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ABSTRACT 

 

THE PREDICTION OF PSYCHOLOGICAL DISTRESS FOLLOWING A 

ROMANTIC RELATIONSHIP DISSOLUTION: RELATIONSHIP 

CHARACTERISTICS, PROBLEM SOLVING SKILLS, AND SELF- ESTEEM 

 

Uzgel, Burcu 

M.S., Department of Psychology 

Supervisor: Assoc. Pro b�c�dZe�cWfZg e�h�i�jlk3m�kLiLh n i�o  

July 2004, 104 pages 

 

 The main purpose of the present study was to investigate whether gender, 

certain relationship characteristics (time elapsed since the dissolution, being the 

dissolver or the sufferer part, duration of the relationship, sexuality, the broken 

relationship being the first relationship ever, any present partner, importance of the 

relationship, importance of the dissolution), problem solving skills, and self- esteem 

were predictors of psychological distress following a romantic relationship 

dissolution. It was also aimed to examine the relationships between some 

relationship characteristics (duration of the relationship, and time elapsed since the 

dissolution), and psychological distress. 

 The sample consisted of 213 Middle East Technical University students who 

were out of a romantic relationship within the last year. The data were gathered by 
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administering Problem Solving Inventory, Brief Symptom Inventory, Rosenberg’ s 

Self- Esteem Scale, and Demographic Information Form. Multiple hierarchical 

regression analyses, and analyses of variance were conducted to test the aims of the 

study. 

 According to the results of the study, the importance of the dissolution, the 

status of any present partner, time elapsed since the dissolution, impulsive style of 

problem solving skills, and self- esteem were found as significant predictors of 

psychological distress following a romantic relationship dissolution. On the other 

hand, it was found that gender, duration of the relationship, sexuality, being the 

dissolver or the sufferer, importance of the relationship, the broken relationship being 

the first relationship ever, and and the remaining five subscales (reflective style, 

avoidant style, monitoring, problem- solving confidence, planfulness) of problem 

solving skills did not emerge as significant predictors of psychological distress. In 

addition, time elapsed since the dissolution yielded significant effect on depression. 

The findings of the study were discussed in the light of the relevant literature.  

 

Keywords: Psychological Distress, Romantic Relationship Dissolution, Self- Esteem, 

Problem Solving Skills, Relationship Characteristics, Gender 
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CHAPTER 1 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 

The need to belong is a basic human characteristic.  People create romantic 

relationships to satisfy their belonging need. Close romantic relationships are mutual 

relationships that create responsibility for each member of the relationship. Each 

partner becomes in charge of the needs of the other (Harvey & Wenzel, 2001).  

People bring various goals to their relationships. The main purpose of a 

romantic relationship is to gain and maintain the love of the other partner. When 

partners’ goal are the same and their preferences reflect each other they can create 

involvement simply and get good results such as security, companionship and sexual 

fulfillment (Furman, Brown, & Feiring, 1999; Harvey & Wenzel, 2001; Hendrick & 

Hendrick, 1992; Perlman & Duck, 1987).     

People become highly dependent on their relationships according to high 

satisfaction level, fulfilled needs, poor alternatives, and high investment. As people 

become dependent on their relationship, they develop commitment (Harvey & 

Wenzel, 2001). It is the level of relational involvement each partner has developed 

for the relationship. Liking the partner, mutual control over the relationship, trust, 

commitment and satisfaction are crucial factors for sustaining relationships. There 

are five core approaches to get desired relationship characteristics: positivity 

(behaviors like being nice and polite, cheerfulness and avoiding criticism), openness 

(talking about the relationship, sharing thoughts and feelings, expressions of love and 
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commitment), social network (spending time with mutual friends and family), 

assurances (showing that the relationship has a future), and sharing tasks (equal 

responsibilities for tasks that need to be done) (Harvey & Wenzel, 2001). People 

believe that the essence of a good or successful relationship lies in good 

communication, similarity, good sex life, honesty, humor and support (Fletcher, 

2002).  Those actions and behaviors put the partners in a position in which they want 

to sustain their relationship. Those actions and behaviors help them to sustain the 

relationship (Harvey & Wenzel, 2001).     

Each person carries her/ his weaknesses and strengths to the relationships. It 

would be impossible to continue the relationships without efforts to maintain them. 

Without efforts, coming from the point of view that partners have consensus about 

what it takes to maintain a romantic relationship, it would not be possible to keep the 

relationship in a satisfactory condition (Harvey & Wenzel, 2001).   

People resist dissolving relationships. Studies (Harvey & Wenzel, 2001) 

show that good and continuing relationships are important for health and well-being. 

Disruption of a relationship may cause a decrease in the immune system. Positive 

emotional state and decreased stress promotes health. Satisfying romantic 

relationships are important for people’ s mental and p hysical health. 

It is obvious that people experience some kind of distress following romantic 

relationship dissolution. It may be one of the most distressful events in life a person 

may face (Furman et al., 1999; Larson, Clore, & Wood, 1999; Sprecher, 1994). 

Although it can be a very distressing event, very little research has examined the 

romantic relationship dissolution and its predicting factors so far (Chung et al., 2002; 

Fine & Sacher, 1997; Simpson, 1987). Besides, factors concerning psychological 
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distress afterwards when there is the termination of the romantic relationship are also 

an under- researched part of relationship dissolutions.     

Related to the fact that dissolution is not good for mental health (Chung et al., 

2002; Helgeson, 1994), it is very likely that individuals who are happy with their 

current relationship are more likely to stay in their relationship. That way when such 

an individual experiences breakup from her/ his relationship, s/ he might experience 

strong emotional distress. Simpson (1987) argues that such relationships with high 

satisfaction and happiness are more vulnerable to emotional distress after a breakup. 

After the breakup, people experience symptoms such as depression, loss of 

appetite, and sometimes suicide ideation related to the severity of the breakup 

(Harvey & Wenzel, 2001). The literature so far tells us little about the possible 

psychological distress following the dissolution of a romantic relationship (Chung et 

al., 2002). 

However, although little in number, there are some studies done about 
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Turkish sample consisting 103 males and 32 females who has broken off a romantic 

relationship within the past year. They found that giving the decision for breakup 

seems to decrease negative affective reaction, whereas attributing the cause of 

dissolution to external circumstances seems to increase negative affective reaction. 

Dating- related variables, such as the duration of dating, time elapsed since 

dissolution were not found to be significant predictors of affective reaction.  

In a study (Hortaçsu, 1989) consisted of 158 male and 123 female students 

from two major universities in Ankara, Turkey, whose relationships have been 

terminated within the past three years, it is found that longer duration of relationship 
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and being the person who is left were related to greater affect concerning dissolved 

relationships.           

In another study (Fine & Sacher, 1997) consisting of at least one partner in 28 

heterosexual dating couples whose relationships had been terminated within the six 

months of the study, it is found that distress following relationship termination was 

greater for males who perceived that their partner initiated the breakup. They also 

found that distress following relationship termination is greater to the extent that 

partners are invested in the relationship.  

Related to that, Simpson (1987) found in another study individuals involved 

in relationships characterized by high investments (those that were close and of long 

duration) experienced greater levels of distress following dissolution. He also argues 

that when there is sexual nature, then there is more investment in the relationship, 

and when there is more investment, there is more stability. Hence, there will be 

strong emotional distress following the dissolution because of the unexpectedness of 

the situation.  

Another study (Sprecher, Felmlee, Metts, Fehr, & Vanni, 1998) consisting of 

257 young adults (83 male, 174 female) who had experienced the breakup of a close 

relationship within the previous 12 months found that duration of the relationship 

had a strong and positive effect on current upset. It is also found that the longer the 

period since the breakup, the less the current distress. Researchers discuss that when 

people use maladaptive coping mechanisms during a crisis there will be more 

negative outcome.         

 In another study (Chung et al., 2002) consisted of 60 heterosexual subjects 

who had experienced romantic relationship dissolution over the past 24 months, 
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significant correlations between the impact of dissolution and general health were 

found. Also, negative self- esteem predicted traumatic stress following dissolution.  

Continuing with studies on psychological distress following a romantic 

relationship dissolution, another study (Frazier & Cook, 1993) consisting 34 males 

and 51 females who had experienced the breakup of a dating relationship within the 

past 6 months found that individuals who perceived the breakup as more controllable 

reported that the breakup had been less stressful, and individuals who reported higher 

self- esteem reported less stressful breakups.  

 Although several studies have examined factors associated with adjustment to 

divorce, very few studies have examined factors associated with the severity of 

distress experienced following the breakup of romantic relationships (Frazier & 

Cook, 1993). The literature tells us very little about the psychological distress that 

people could experience as a result of the dissolution of a romantic relationship 

(Chung et al., 2002).  

 The researcher thinks that the dissolution of a dating relationship is an under- 

researched area, and especially in Turkey there is very little information concerning 

that topic. Related to all the findings above, it is believed that a study about romantic 

relationship dissolutions will add important points to the Turkish clinical psychology 

literature concerning the fact that the dissolution of a romantic relationship might 

create negative outcomes for partner’ s psychological conditions.  

 Coming to the current study, psychological distress showing itself with 

depressive mood (Chung et al., 2002; Harvey & Wenzel, 2001), and psychological 

symptomatology (somatization, obsessions- compulsions, social anxiety, hostility, 

phobias, paranoid ideation, psychoticism) (Kurdek, 1990), and its possible predictors 

related to the literature such as gender, relationship characteristics (duration of the 
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relationship, time elapsed since the dissolution, being the dissolver or the sufferer, 

sexuality, the broken relationship being the first relationship ever, status of any 

present partner, importance of the relationship, importance of the dissolution), 

problem solving skills, and self- esteem will be investigated.   

Beginning with self- esteem, it is the positive or negative belief about one’ s 

self (Rosenberg, 1975). It is the key factor in personal growth and development. Self- 

esteem is important in the development of a healthy personality (Leary, Terdal, 

Tambor, & Downs, 1995). One sees himself/ herself as positive and worthwhile 

while being aware of his/ her faults when his/ her self- esteem is high, and when it is 

low, one sees himself/ herself as a deficient person regarding his/ her weaknesses. 

People with low self- esteem are not sure of their behaviors and beliefs (Nir & 

Neumann, 1995).         

 Longmore & DeMaris (1997) believe that variables related to self such as 

self- esteem are important resources for a person’ s psychology. Self - esteem may act 

as a buffer between stressors and psychological distress. It may create differences, e. 

g. level of self- esteem may play a role in which some people get depressed and 

others do not at stressful situations.  

 It is found that people with low self- esteem experience more difficulty after 

divorce (Bloom, Asher, & White, 1978). People with high self- esteem use some 

internal coping skills, which lead to less distress following relationship dissolution 

(Frazier & Cook, 1993). High self- esteem predicts adaptation to relationship 

dissolution and general mental health (Helgeson, 1994). It is an effective way of 

coping with the dissolution (Chung et al., 2002). Those people with high self- esteem 

do have confidence in their own abilities. They are aware of their strengths and also 

weaknesses. That way, people are able to manage the negative emotions after the 
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romantic relationship dissolution (Kardum & Krapic’, 2001).     

 Smith and Cohen (1993) hypothesized that university students’ distress would 

be positively related to their proportion of self- complexity after a romantic 

relationship dissolution. Opening self- complexity, Linville (1987) defines a complex 

self as having different traits in different situations and a simple self as having the 

same attributes all over and over again in every situation. Self- complexity acts as a 

buffer (Linville, 1987). When a person’ s self - complexity is high, then that person’ s 

distress would be less, because only a small portion of his self would be affected. 

Smith and Cohen (1993) investigated the following reactions of college students after 

a romantic relationship breakup. They found that the more a self- part of the person 

overlaps with other parts, the more the person gets affected and distress get 

produced. Their data show descriptively that the termination of the romantic 

involvement was an upsetting and important event. The positive link between 

amount of negative life events and psychological distress gets weakened when self- 

complexity amount increased. It acts as a buffer mechanism.  

The association between psychological distress and self- esteem in regard to 

the breakup of romantic relationships has not been studied much (Frazier & Cook, 

1993). Also the literature above shows the importance of self- esteem in relation to 

romantic relationship dissolution and distress. That is why the present study aims to 

explore the importance of self- esteem on the psychological distress following a 

romantic relationship dissolution. 

Continuing with problem solving skills, as the second important concept for 

romantic relationship dissolutions, it is the person’ s ability to identify and define 

problems, find and generate solutions and use the solutions and at the end see 

whether they are effective or not (Reinecke, DuBois, & Schultz, 2001). Active 
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problem solving exists with three parts: not ignoring the problem and believing to 

dissolve/ searching and finding the cause/ doing something about the problem (Ross 

& Minowsky, 1989).          

 D’ Zurilla and Nezu (1990) defined soci al problem solving as the problem 

solving occurring in real world. It is the search for meaningful ways of coping when 

faced with everyday problems. It is the attempt to find effective coping styles 

(Heppner & Anderson, 1985). Literature search gives enormous amount of links for 

problem- solving deficits and maladjustments (Chang, 2002). 

Use of problem solving skills is the response of people to distressing events 

(Mearns, 1991). When people plan and/ or use problem- solving strategies, more 

positive outcomes out of distressing events are possible (Billings & Moos, 1984; 

Folkman & Lazarus, 1988). Mearns (1991) used college undergraduates who had 

recently lived a breakup of a romantic relationship within the preceding 12 months as 

the sample. It was believed that duration of the relationship, being the dissolver or 

the sufferer, the level of the love between partners, physical attractiveness and 

exclusivity of the relationship were important predictors of the depressive symptoms 

following the relationship dissolution; and developed a relationship survey for the 

study. At the end, it was found that people who have high- level expectancies of 

regulating their mood after relationship dissolution get less depressed and use active 

coping skills.  

Although people experience similar conditions, they may show different 

reactions. Some individuals may experience a greater distress after a breakup than 

others and will need more time to recover themselves because of different coping 

resources and strategies (Felmlee, 1995). It is possible that they used poor coping 

techniques during such a crisis. 
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Again, the few number of studies investigating problem solving skills and 

psychological distress, and the importance of problem solving skills seen with the 

literature put the present study in a position of investigating the importance of 

problem solving skills on psychological distress following a romantic relationship 

dissolution.  

Since the past literature shows that psychological distress following a 

romantic relationship dissolution is associated with relationship characteristics, it 

was aimed to gather also information about these characteristics. These variables 

included gender, duration of the relationship, time elapsed since the dissolution, 

being the dissolver or the sufferer, sexual nature of the relationship, the broken 

relationship being the first relationship ever, status of any present partner, importance 

of the relationship, and importance of the dissolution. Those relationship 

characteristics were chosen because of the possibility that they might be related to 

the aims of the study. 

The variables the broken relationship being the first relationship ever, the 

status of any present partner, importance of the relationship, and importance of the 

dissolution were considered as important for the current study. The researcher 

believed that when the broken relationship is the first relationship ever, then the 

emotional impact of the dissolution would be big and heavy. Also with the same 

idea, if the importance of the relationship and the importance of the dissolution are 

big for the person, then the psychological distress following the dissolution would be 

strong. Love and attachment do not suddenly disappear even if the romantic 

relationship dissolves (Sprecher, 1994). 

 The status of any present partner after the dissolution is also thought by the 

researcher as a helping variable to overcome the psychological distress. Beginning a 
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new stage and opening a new page is thought to help the partner out of the broken 

relationship.  

 Although the literature does not much tell about those factors, studies of 
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relationship (Simpson, 1987), and considering alternative partners (Sprecher et al., 

1998). The idea that there are no alternative partners increases the commitment level 

to the relationship (Frank & Brandstatter, 2002). Maybe that way it is more difficult 

to dissolve the relationship. It may be also possible that the idea of alternative partner 

decreases the psychological distress. 

 That way, the researcher thought that those four variables might be important 

in experiencing the psychological distress following the dissolution. 

It is believed that since the dissolution of a dating relationship is an under-

researched area, and since especially in Turkey there is very little information 

concerning that topic, the present study will make contributions to the Turkish 

clinical psychology literature. 

1.1. Aims of the Study 

In the light of the romantic relationship dissolution literature, it was aimed to 

investigate whether gender, relationship characteristics (duration of the relationship, 

being the dissolver or the sufferer, time elapsed since the dissolution, sexuality, the 

broken relationship being the first relationship ever, status of any present partner, 

importance of the relationship, and importance of the dissolution), and personality 

characteristics (problem solving skills, and self- esteem) would be significant 

predictors of psychological distress following a romantic relationship dissolution. It 
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was also aimed to investigate whether the time elapsed since the dissolution, and 

duration of the relationship would have significant effects on psychological distress 

following the dissolution.    

1.2. Importance and Implications of the Study 

The present study is important because there were so limited number of 

empirical studies associated with romantic relationships in Turkey (Hortaçsu & 
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psychological features concerning Turkish people’ s postdissolution experience. The 

present study is one of the first attempts for investigating the link between some 

personality characteristics (self- esteem and problem solving skills) and some 

relationship characteristics in the context of psychological distress following a 

romantic relationship dissolution in the Turkish culture. 

 Many of the romantic relationships end in time. Some people live traumatic 

postdissolution phases, and some people not. This study is planned to find the 

relationship between psychological distress following a romantic relationship 

dissolution and self- esteem, problem solving skills, and some relationship 

characteristics such as being a female or male, duration of the relationship, sexual 

nature of the relationship, being the leaver or the left one, time elapsed since the 

dissolution, the broken relationship being the first relationship ever, status of any 

present partner, importance of the relationship, and importance of the dissolution. No 

study has directly dealt with relationships of those variables in a single study. This 

study is planned to fill that gap in the Turkish literature, as those variables appear to 

be important correlates of the psychological distress after a romantic relationship 

dissolution according to the literature. Besides, also a comparison between Turkish 

society and Western society would be possible.  
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 The present study will make contributions for mental health professionals. 

People generally live romantic relationships and breakups before marriages to find 

their right person. Dissolution of a relationship might lessen the potential costs 

breaking up afterwards (Hill, Rubin, & Peplau, 1976). Breakups foster people to seek 

help as therapy. College professors, counselors and mental health clinicians may use 

dating and related issues as a helping tool for dealing with problems people may face 

(Burke, Stets, & Pirog- Good, 1988; Frazier & Cook, 1993). When knowing the 

potential risks for a postdissolution psychological distress, the clinician may richen 

the therapy with those variables. The patient may learn how to deal with the distress 

in therapy according to those related factors. New personality traits with powering 

and enhancing self- esteem and coping skills may be trained. The results of the 

present study may be helpful in forming training programs, which inform people how 

to deal with psychological distress when faced with a breakup knowing the personal 

and relationship characteristics. Intervention programs dealing with self- esteem and 

problem solving skills may be created.  
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CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

 

2.1. Psychological Distress 

 Psychological distress is defined more or less the same in studies. It is defined 

with psychological symptomatology (somatization, obsessions- compulsions, social 

anxiety, hostility, phobias, paranoid ideation, psychoticism) (Kurdek, 1990), and it 

was measured with the Symptom Checklist- 90- R (Derogatis, 1983) (Kurdek, 1990) 

or the Brief Symptom Inventory (Derogatis, 1992) c�d�e�f`g�h�i&j*k
l\l�kSmon*p(q�r
sSt�uHvxw(u#y
u�z)hHf�fY{
did not give a large explanation for the distress concept; they used their measures to 

explain it. Researchers used some measures, and at the end of their studies they used 

the scores of those measures to give an idea of psychological distress. Some 

examples are Daley and Hammen (2002), and Flannery and Wieman (1989) using 

the Beck Depression Inventory (Beck, 1975), Smith and Cohen (1993) using the 

Mental Health Inventory (Veit & Ware, 1983), Chung et al. (2002) using the General 

Heath Questionnaire (Goldberg & Hillier, 1979), Ystgaard (1997) using the 25- item 

version of the Hopkins Symptoms Checklist (Winokur, Winokur, Rickels, & Cox, 

1984). Some others developed their own measures like Mearns (1991) adapting the 

Health and Daily Living Form (Moos, Cronkite, Billings, & Finney, 1983), Fine and 

Sacher (1997), Frazier and Cook (1993), Simpson (1987), and Sprecher et al. (1998). 

All of these measures serve the purpose of giving a level of psychological distress. 
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2.2. Gender 

The possible gender differences of single people on daily concepts such as 

romantic relationships were not much deeply examined (Wood, Rhodes, & Whelan, 

1989). Besides, research (Felmlee & Sprecher, 1997) found inconsistent results 

concerning gender differences on relationship issues.  Some literature (Hill et al., 

1976; Rubin, Peplau, & Hill, 1981) shows that there are gender differences 

considering the end of a romantic relationship. Men are more depressed and lonely, 

whereas women were less emotional and more realistic. However, Mearns (1991) 

found that women feel more depressed than men after breakups. Besides, some 

studies found no gender differences at all (Frazier & Cook, 1993; Helgeson, 1994; 
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Simpson, 1990).  

Baumeister and Sommer (1997) believe that women feel socially powerful in 

dyadic close relationships, whereas men feel socially powerful in large groups. Men 

are also in need to belong like women. However, they do it with large numbered 

social relations unlike women. Men and women are equally social, however women 

seek their sociality in dyadic groups, whereas men seek it in larger groups.  

When considering psychological distress, Nolen- Hoeksema & Girgus (1994) 

argue that females suffer more from depressive symptoms. For, they are more 

dependent on others and they are less assertive and have lower expectations. While 

on the other hand, masculine characteristics may act as a buffer tool against 

depressive symptoms. Males are more independent and more assertive. Leadbeater, 

Blatt, and Quinlan (1995) argue that the depressive style of personality shows itself 

with preoccupation of feelings of competency and loss of self- esteem especially for 

girls in adolescent years. 
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  When considering romantic relationship dissolutions, it is found that women 

are initiators of breakups, mostly (Hill et al., 1976; Perlman & Duck, 1987). They 

also are more likely to end their relationship even though their involvement with the 

relationship is greater than their partner. Cross & Madson (1997) argue that women 

put an end to the relationship because they get tired of being abused and exploited by 

their partner. However, Baumeister and Sommer (1997) argue that if the reason for 

the breakup is the abuse of men, then lesbian relationships should last longer. 

However, that is not the case (Fine & Sacher, 1997; Hill et al., 1976). Men fall in 

love more easily than women, and women fall out of love more easily than men (Hill 

et al., 1976). Men find it more difficult to end the relationships. Couples tend to stay 

as friends when men take the decision. When there is the dissolution, it is more 

traumatic for men than women. Men report that they feel depressed, less happy, less 

free and less guilty. In other words, men cannot cope with the idea that they are no 

more loved. They feel rejected. Women, on the other hand, although they feel 

rejected, they also believe that they were loved after all. That way they can manage 

to cope with the breakup more easily than men. 

Little research has been done on the topic of power issues between 

nonmarrried partners. Early interventions in dating relationships may be important 

for the mental health of people (Sprecher & Felmlee, 1997). The dependency rate of 

each partner in the romantic relationship affects his or her power balance. The 

partner with the less involvement and investment will be less dependent and 

therefore will be more influential in the dyad (Felmlee, 1994; Sprecher, 1985). 

Felmlee (1994) found that female partners are the ones who are more emotionally 

involved in the relationship. Felmlee and Sprecher (1997) found in their study that 
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people more likely say that men are more powerful in romantic relationships. Men 

make more of the decisions.  

In addition, it is found that emotional infidelity is more distressing for 

women, whereas sexual infidelity is more distressing for men (Cramer, Abraham, 

Johnson, & Manning- Ryan, 2002). For women, infidelity is seen as a big threat to 

the emotional commitment of the partner. For men, infidelity is seen as a threat to the 

sexual exclusivity and thus paternity uncertainty. Buss et al. (1992) also found that 

emotional infidelity is more distressing for women, and sexual infidelity is more 

distressing for men. “Men think women have sex only when in love and women 

think men have sex without love” (Cramer et al., 2002). That way sexual infidelity is 

less distressing for women because men often have sex without being in love. For 

men, they believe that emotional infidelity is less distressing, for, when women are 

sexually unfaithful, they are also in love. 

Another fact about gender differences is that women are more emotionally 

expressive and more sensitive to emotional events than men (Wood, Rhodes, & 

Whelan, 1989). Thus, women are more affected concerning well- being. That way, 

they report more mood related disorders, including depression (Nolen- Hoeksema, 

1987). Women experience and internalize sadness more than men (Canary & 

Emmers- Sommer, 1997). Regarding romantic relationships, females get more 

depressed than males. For, females get more involved in their relationship than males 

(Joyner & Udry, 2000). Women report more expectations for their relationship than 

men (Honeycutt & Cantrill, 2000). That way, through deeper involvement and 

greater expectations, women’ s mood gets worsened.     

 Women think more about their romantic relationships and problems and 

conditions affecting the relationship. That characteristic is unique for women 
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considering romantic relationships (Darling, Dowdy, Van horn, & Caldwell, 1999; 

Sprecher, 1994). Some argue that big interest and involvement make females more 

vulnerable than males. It is examined with studies that females get depressed while 

males become substance abusers (Horwitz & White, 1987).      

Considering gender differences in handling negative emotions, Nolen- 

Hoeksema (1987) found that women express more negative emotions when dealing 

with depressive feelings, whereas men cope more actively and engage in distracting 

activities and ignore the unpleasant experience. Another finding is that females 

report effect of friends on health symptoms (Ystgaard, 1997). Women communicate 

about relationship problems more than men. Men are more likely to avoid from such 

interactions. Women are more likely to talk about their problems to their friends 

(Fletcher, 2002). It is also argued that women are more distressed than men because 

they have more personal networks and with negative events their social ties are more 

disturbed (Kessler & McLeod, 1984). As a couple, they have same friends. However, 

with dissolution those friendships are also disturbed.  

Lastly, women are more sensitive to emotional mood changes than men, 

especially in close relationships (Wood et al., 1989). For the last 30 years or so, 

women had depression about twice as much as men all over the world (Boyd & 

Weisman, 1981; Cheng & Furnham, 2003; Klerman & Weissman, 1989).  

2.3. Relationship Characteristics 

The relationship characteristics found to be associated with psychological 

distress following a romantic relationship dissolution include sexuality, time elapsed 

since the dissolution, duration of the relationship and being the dissolver or the 

sufferer part of the broken relationship. 
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Sexuality 

 Romantic relationships consist of many stages (Furman et al., 1999; Hendrick 

& Hendrick, 1992; Roche, 1986). It begins with learning each other, it develops with 

continuing interaction between the two individuals. As relationships become long- 

term, they begin to involve some level of commitment and exclusivity. As the 

partners get closer to each other, the emotional bonds become deeper (Furman et al., 

1999).  

For society, sexuality is something private and cannot be talked about much 

freely and easily (Bogart, Cecil, Wagstaff, Pinkerton, & Abramson, 2000). For 

defining sex in society terms, it is found that vaginal and anal sex were much more 

rated as sex than oral sex. Besides, when the person experiencing the intercourse 

with an orgasm, that person is more likely see that act as sex. Orgasm is important to 

define sex (Bogart et al., 2000). 

Some people abstain from sexual activity because of some social norms, and 

moral standards, fears of pregnancy and sexually transmitted diseases (Miller & 

Moore, 1990). However, nowadays women and men become more permissive 

considering sexuality (Peplau et al., 1977). An increasing proportion of dating 

couples engage in sex and sexual intercourse occurs earlier in the relationship 

(Moore & Rosenthal, 1993; Peplau et al., 1977). That is a difference from old days. 

Because women were expected to wait until marriage to have sex (Peplau, et al., 

1977).  

Sexuality is an integral part of romantic relationships (Furman et al., 1999; 

Perlman & Duck, 1987; Roche, 1986; Shulman & Kipnis, 2001). It is the desire to be 

with the other person (Hendrick & Hendrick, 1992). A romantic sexual act shows 

that the partners are person to each other and not just objects of pleasure. Sex can be 
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an expression of love and caring in romantic relationships. Sex creates a sense of 

wholeness for each partner. It is seen as an important and inevitable part of the 

romantic relationship. It presents the emotional closeness in a relationship (Peplau et 

al., 1977).  

Engaging in sexual intercourse is determined by the person with the level of 

emotional investment and love (Roche, 1986). At the later stages of the relationship, 

with increasing commitment and intimacy, the likelihood engaging in sex is higher.  

People experience sexuality as a reward in their romantic relationship when it is 

linked with emotional investment. Expressing positive feelings and being attracted to 

a person shows that the person wants to have future contact (Hill, 2002)..  

In addition to that fact, Rosenthal, Burklow, Lewis, Succop, and Biro (1997) 

did a study to compare heterosexual romantic relationships between sexually 

experienced and inexperienced girls. The study showed that sexually experienced 

adolescent girls share more intimate and unique information with their boyfriends 

and spend more time with them. They also expect their relationships to be long- term 

ones. However, Peplau et al. (1977) found no significant results saying that sexuality 

or absence of sexuality in a relationship affects its duration. Besides, sexual 

intercourse brings seriousness to the relationship. Partners spend much longer times 

with each other, that brings more investment. However, it may be also possible that 

long- term relationships put people towards sexuality (Rosenthal et al., 1997). 

Sprecher (2002) argues that no longitudinal research with premarital couples 

about sexual satisfaction and relationship quality exists. She asks whether a 

satisfying sex life helps to continue a relationship. She found that sexual satisfaction 

was positively associated with relationship satisfaction, love and commitment for 

both genders. 
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Considering sexual contact in romantic relationships, premarital sex could 

have both positive and negative affects. Physical intimacy could bring partners closer 

to each other. It would be more difficult to dissolve the relationship. However, it is 

also possible that dissolution distress is stronger because of the intimacy established 

with sex (Kahn & London, 1991).  

Some inconsistent findings exist in the literature. Hill et al. (1976) found that 

there was no effect of sexual intimacy on the relationship, it was not related to 

dissolution. However, it was also found with other studies (Felmlee et al., 1990; 

Simpson, 1987) that the presence of sexual intercourse had a significant positive 

effect on relationship stability meaning that sexuality brings partners closer to each 

other leading to investing more into the relationship, which strengthens the stability.  

As a fact, it is found that there is a link between sexual satisfaction and 

relationship satisfaction (Byers, Demmons, & Lawrance, 1998; Purnine & Carey, 

1997). When men and women are sexually satisfied in their relationships, the 

relationship improved itself. When the given and taken parts of the relationship (e.g. 

sexuality) are equal, then the satisfaction is higher (Cate, Long, Angera, & Draper; 

Hatfield et al., 1982).  

In addition, romantic relationships and sexual involvements of adolescent 

children receive little attention (Diamond, Savin- Williams, & Dube, 1999). 

However, actually dating is an important process for adolescents while making the 

transition to adulthood. Most of the adolescents experience their first intercourse in 

the context of a stable romantic relationship (Diamond et al., 1999; Tang & Zuo, 

2000). That way many people learn to manage their sexual desires and their sexuality 

with their romantic relationships (Brooks- Gunn & Furstenberg, 1989). Adolescents 

begin to have sex at younger ages (23% of 14- year- olds, 30% of 15- year- olds, 
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42% of 16- year- olds, 59% of 17- year- olds, and 71% of 18- year- olds) nowadays 

(Graber, Britto, Brooks- Gunn, 1999). Romantic relationships are seen as a step 

towards sex. It is done generally in committed relationships. However, it is also ture 

that many adolescents engage in sexual activities even if there is no commitment. 

Christopher and Sprecher (2000) did a review for sexuality in marriage, 

dating and other relationships. Sexuality is explored in dating and it is an essential 

part of committed relationships. Sexual intercourse is seen as a completion. It creates 

a sense of wholeness (Hendrick & Hendrick, 1992). Young adults who are single 

with no gender difference do have sex. Sexual desire is a part of being in love, of 

being in a committed romantic relationship (Fruman et al., 1999). 

It is logical to examine gender differences of sexuality, because men and 

women often differ on that topic (Oliver & Hyde, 1993). Males expect the sexuality 

to appear sooner in the relationship (Cohen & Shotland, 1996; Roche, 1986). Peplau 

et al. (1977) investigated sexual intimacy in dating relationships, which generally 

were like man initiating the sexual act, and the woman limiting the intimacy, which 

was supported with Bernard’ s (1966) study. Females rela te sexuality with love and 

commitment (Roche, 1986). Nowadays, staying virgin before until marriage is not so 

popular as in the old days. McCabe (1987) emphasizes that more men than women 

desire and experience sex. However, with increments in involvements, and age, both 

men and women desire and experience sex. Males and females express similar 

feelings and attitudes towards sexuality when they are in committed relationships 

(Cohen & Shotland, 1996). Also, high education like college education, and holding 

non- traditional beliefs show that there is less contribution to gender- typed attitudes 

towards romantic relationships and sexuality (Canary & Emmers- Sommer, 1997). 

Sometimes females put more emphasis on the emotional side of the sexuality, and 
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that is consistent with the female gender- role. Generally, women experience the 

sexual intercourse when there is a high level of commitment in the relationship, and 

when they are older (McCabe, 1987). As involvement in the relationship gets 

increased, the level of affection also increases. Besides, both women and men engage 

in sexual behavior even if there is no desire (Beck, Bozman, & Qualthrough, 1991).  

In addition, literature shows that women live their sexual desires as more 

romantic and interpersonal than men (Regan & Berscheid, 1995). It was also found 

that men’ s feeling related to sexual desire is less in context with love and intimacy 

than women in consistence with the literature (Davies, Katz, & Jackson, 1999). 

Robinson, Balkwell, and Ward (1980) found that women associate the word 

“intercourse” with relationship and intimacy, whereas men associate it with body 

parts. As a gender difference it was found that men see sexuality as an important 

dating purpose than women (Peplau et al., 1977). Peplau et al.’ s study (1977) also 

found that women feel more love when they are having their first sexual intercourse 

to that specific partner. Besides, men feel more love when the woman loses her 

virginity to him. 

It is also argued that men are stricter about the difference between love and 

sex (Canary & Emmers- Sommer, 1997). Women believe that love and sex belong to 

each other. They are in conclusion that being in a romantic involvement justifies 

sexual act. However, men are able to separate sex and romance. Men mostly look for 

sexual intimacy in romantic relationships, whereas women generally look for 

emotional connection and interdependence. Women mostly engage in sexual 

intercourse to satisfy their need for emotional intimacy, whereas men engage in 

sexual intercourse to satisfy their sexual tension. Women link sex with emotional 

involvement whereas men associate sex with physical involvement. Women are 
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likely to think that their romantic relationship is “close” when there is emotional 

interdependency, whereas men are likely to perceive “close” as involving sex in their 

romantic relationships.  

  Sexual involvement brings seriousness to the relationship, which in turn 

makes the relationship a more committed one. When there is more commitment, then 

there is a higher level of expectation that the relationship would last. That way, when 

there is dissolution, psychological distress afterwards may be worse than the one 

following a relationship without any sexual act. For, sex may be seen as a point, 

which makes the relationship more powerful against instabilities (Simpson, 1987). 

Time Elapsed since the Dissolution 

 Some studies showed that when there is a breakup, time elapsed since the 

dissolution is important in experiencing the negative emotional aftermath (Attridge, 

Berscheid, & Simpson, 1995; Sprecher et al., 1998). The longer the period since the 

breakup, the less the current distress. With passing time people get used to the idea 

that the relationship is over and the impact of distress is not much as it was in the 

beginning.  
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attributional  dimensions used in the dissolution of premarital romantic relationships, 

and to examine the relationship between negative emotional aftermath and the 

attributional dimensions and some dating- related variables. Time elapsed since 

dissolution among dating variables was not found to be a significant predictor of 

affective reaction. 

Another study (Sprecher et al., 1998) investigating factors associated with 

distress following the breakup of a close relationship found that the longer the period 

since the breakup, the less the current distress. As time passes it gets easier for 
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people to adapt themselves to the idea that they are no more in a relationship; that it 

is over.   

Duration of the Relationship 

 Literature shows inconsistent results regarding the duration of the 

relationship. In some studies it was found that duration of the relationship was not a 

significant predictor of emotional impact of the separation (Fine & Sacher, 1997; 
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relationship duration was related to psychological distress following a relationship 

termination (Attridge et al., 1995; Berscheid, Synder, & Omoto, 1989; Hortaçsu, 

1989; Simpson, 1987; Sprecher et al., 1998). 

As people become dependent on their relationship, they develop commitment. 

It is the level of relational involvement each partner has developed for the 

relationship (Harvey & Wenzel, 2001). As the relationships become long- term, they 

begin to involve some level of exclusivity, seeing no other people than their partners, 

and deeper levels of caring besides commitment (Brown, 1999; Furman et al., 1999).  

 Long- term relationships have evolved over time and they have survived 

unstable stages over the development. That way, they are less vulnerable to 

dissolution. However, when there is dissolution, then it is likely that there would be 

more distress. For, it is an unexpected situation by long- term relationships. Long 

duration means high investment in the relationship. High investments bring high 

disappointments (Simpson, 1987). 

Felmlee et al. (1990) argues that relationship dissolution is lower when the 

investment is high. The longer the partners are dating, the less likely is that they 

break up. Spending a long time with the partner may be seen as an investment in the 

relationship. It is known that people who invested a lot in their relationship 
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experience depressed mood when the relationship is terminated (Fine & Sacher, 

1997). Partners of breakup must adapt themselves to immediate changes, plus also to 

changes in the future (Sprecher et al., 1998).  

Being the Dissolver or the Sufferer of the Broken Relationship 

Very few of the breakups are mutual; generally it is one of the partner’ s 

decision (Hill et al., 1976). Vaughn (1979) explains the concept of breakup (or 

divorce) as going from being with another person to being single. The relationship 

termination means a life change for both of the partners. It is the end of an important 

point in a person’ s life. It is the end of companionship (Clark & Labeff, 1986).  

Regarding end of a romantic relationship, there are inconsistencies among 

previous studies done on being the dissolver or the sufferer of the broken 

relationship. A study (Fine & Sacher, 1987) found that distress was found higher for 

males who believe that their partner initiated the breakup. That may be explained 

with self- esteem. Males may be more vulnerable than females when self- esteem is 

an issue. They may perceive themselves as rejected when the partner starts the 

breakup. Being the sufferer may affect their self- esteem, which leads to greater 

distress.  

In another study (Hill et al., 1976), being the sufferer rather than the dissolver 

has been found to be related to depression after the premarital breakup. The dissolver 

part reported less depressive symptoms, less loneliness, more freedom, and more 

happiness. It is obviously easier to accept and cope with the breakup if it is a desired 

outcome, na ç�è&é¸ê
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showed that making the decision for ending the relationship was a significant factor 

to predict the negative affective reaction. Being the dissolver seemed to decrease the 

negative aftermath.  
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Another study (Langhinrichsen- Rohling, Palarea, Cohen, & Rohling, 2000) 

showed that most breakup sufferers had shown at least one unwanted pursuit 

behavior (i.e. unwanted phone calls, unwanted in- person conversations) after the 

breakup. This may mean that the sufferers have still a hope for the relationship and 

that they may wait for the relationship to continue somehow.  

Hortaçsu (1989) also showed that the decision makers about the dissolution 

had less negative affect scores than the ones who were the sufferers. In another study 

(Sprecher, 1994), the most relevant factor which is related to breakup distress was 

found as who initiated the breakup. The person who initiates the breakup is less 

distressed emotionally than the person who is left. “L eaver” vs. “left” brings out the 

problem of perceiving oneself having control over the breakup. That way “left” may 

feel having no control over the relationship and may feel distressed. Sprecher et al. 

(1998) showed that distress is most relevant when one is the sufferer, and left for 

another person, with no gender differences. Those who are left in the relationship 

experience more distress than those who leave (Frazier & Cook, 1993; Gray & 

Silver, 1990).  

The dissolution initiated by the self may be seen as a factor of control over 

the breakup. Although feeling to have no control over the breakup put the person into 

stress (Peterson et al., 1985), it is also possible that perceiving oneself as responsible 

for the problems leading up to the breakup may be an undesirable control and is 

possibly associated with distress, whereas initiation of a breakup may a desirable 

control (Gray & Silver, 1990). 

Lastly, contrary to all the findings, Simpson’ s (1987) study found that 

intensity of distress was not reliably associated with who initiated the breakup. The 
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subjects did not show any difference on distress whether they were the dissolver or 

the sufferer.  

2.4. Problem Solving Skills 

Definition 

Problem solving is the person’ s ability to identify and define problems,  find 

and generate solutions and use the solutions and at the end see whether they are 

effective or not (Reinecke, DuBois, & Schultz, 2001). Problem solving exists with 

three parts: not ignoring the problem and believing to dissolve/ searching and finding 

the cause/ doing something about the problem (Ross & Minowsky, 1989).  

Use of problem solving skills is the response of people to distressing events 

(Mearns, 1991). When people plan and/ or use problem- solving strategies, more 

positive outcomes out of distressing events are possible (Billings & Moos, 1984; 

Folkman & Lazarus, 1988). Research (Nezu, 1987; Nezu & Ronan, 1985) points out 

that deficits in problem solving skills are associated with a variety of psychological 

problems including risk for depression. Problem- solving skills are important in 

better understanding how people cope with stressful situations.  

 Although people experience similar conditions, they may show different 

reactions. Some individuals may experience a greater distress after a breakup than 

others and will need more time to recover themselves because of different coping 

resources and strategies (Felmlee, 1995; Stein & Nyamathi, 1999). It is possible that 

they used poor coping techniques during such a bad period of time. Individuals with 

low problem solving skills are less likely to develop effective solutions when they 

encounter stressful situations, which may result in feelings of pessimism and 

hopelessness (Reinecke, DuBois, & Schultz, 1991; Schotte & Clum, 1987). 

Individuals who have deficits in problem solving skills are cognitively unprepared to 
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develop effective alternative solutions for adaptive coping under stressful life 

situations (Clum, Patsiokas, & Luscomb, 1979). When individuals are faced with 

high stress, they may become more careless in considering their options, or they may 

be more negative and critical in the way they view situations, which may lead to 

greater emotional distress (Chang, 2002; D’ Zurilla, 1988). Exposure to high levels 

of stress is likely to deteriorate problem-solving skills.   

Problem- Solving Skills & Studies Related to Depression 

Mearns (1991) used college undergraduates who had recently lived a breakup 

of a romantic relationship within the preceding 12 months as the sample. It was 

found that people who have high-level expectancies of regulating their mood after 

relationship dissolution get less depressed and use active coping skills.  

Marx, Williams, and Claridge (1992) did a study to explore the relationship 

between depression and social problem solving. At the end of the study they found 

that subjects with depression had deficits in problem solving measures. Those 

subjects created less effective solutions than normal and anxiety patients. 

Researchers believe that depressed and anxious patients probably have difficulties at 

some stages of problem- solving abilities.  

Many investigators (Nezu, 1987; Nezu & Ronan, 1985) showed interest in the 

area of social problem solving in depression. They suggested that depressed people 

might have difficulties in their skills. Depressed people are faced with an 

accumulation of stressors and they use less effective coping strategies to deal with 

them than nondepressed people (Nezu & Ronan, 1985). However, it is not very clear 

whether depressed people really use non- efficient coping skills or whether they see 

themselves negative as in many other areas because of their depressed mood 

(Heppner, Baumgardner, & Jackson, 1985).  
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Marx, Williams, and Claridge (1992) also found that depressed subjects had 

difficulties in their personal problems. In general, they hold a negative attitude 

towards problems and towards solving process of them. There is the belief that there 

may be something missing in depressed subjects’ coping performance. Studies show 

that depressed people had difficulty in finding alternative solutions. However, they 

did not hold a negative view for their strategies. That finding did not match with the 

belief that there is a negative performance evaluation for depressed people (Gotlib, 

1981). Marx et al. (1992) also found that depressed people generally have difficulties 

in the early cognitive levels of problem- solving behavior.  

Penland, Masten, Zelhart, Fournet, and Callahan (2000) did a study on 

depression and coping styles among university students. They found that when a 

student is depressed, s/ he had a more negative view of self and s/ he used more 

avoidance coping strategies than the nondepressed students. Researchers argued that 

the idea of positive views of selves might act as a mediator between depression and 

coping skills. 

Cannon et al. (1999) did a study on potential predictors of hopelessness in 

depression. They found that hopelessness was in association with greater depression 

severity and poor problem solving abilities. They argue that, in future, attention to 

dysfunctional attitudes and problem- solving skills may be important for eliminating 

hopelessness and maybe related suicidal risk.  

Researchers argued that hopelessness is a result of negative worldview 

supported by poor problem- solving skills. It is known that a negative view of the 

future is an important correlate of depression (Beck, Steer, Kovacs, & Garrison, 

1985). Problem- solving abilities are associated with dysfunctional attitudes 

(Miranda, Persons, and Byers, 1990). Cannon et al. (1999) examined dysfunctional 
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attitudes and poor problem- solving skills, which may contribute to hopelessness’ 

feelings. 

Nezu and Ronan (1988) found that college students experienced lower 

depressive symptoms when they used high ability problem solving skills than the 

ones using low effective problem solving skills. That study confirms again that 

problem- solving skills are an important element in the case of depression. It very 

much determines whether depressive symptoms will occur seriously or more 

softened.  

Lakey (1988) also found that poor problem solving skills were predictors of 

depressive symptoms for university students. Individuals with depressive symptoms 

think of themselves as people with poor problem solving skills (Nezu, 1986). Wong 

and Whitaker (1993) support the idea that university students who define themselves 

as assertive, competitive, willing to take risks and willing to succeed hold a more 

positive attitude towards their problem solving skills. In other words, problem- 

solving skills are powerful tools.  

 D’ Zurilla and Sheedy (1991) found that general problem - solving ability 

was negatively related to later stress. Lakey (1988) and Nezu & Ronan (1988) found 

in their studies that there is a predictive link between problem- solving ability and 

depression. D’ Zurilla and Sheedy (1991) based their study on their assumption that 

problem solving ability of a person may prevent any psychological stress in that it 

enables the person to cope better with problematic situations and emotional impacts. 

They believe that with that idea in mind, it is possible that good problem- solving 

ability will bring lower psychological stress. Another suggestion of the results is that 

a subscale of the problem- solving scale, generation of alternative solutions, is a 

possible significant predictor of psychological stress.  
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Depressive persons compared to others see themselves especially 

unsuccessful; they overestimate their failures and underestimate their success 

(Blackburn, Davidson, and Kendell, 1990). Consistent with that fact, Haaga, Fine, 

Terrill, Stewart, and Beck (1993) found with their study that there is an association 

between problem solving deficiencies and clinical problems, e. g. depression.  

Clum and Febbraro (1994) designed a study to see whether stress, social 

support, problem- solving appraisal/ skills predict suicide severity among college 

students. They found that problem- solving confidence is a significant predictor of 

level of suicide ideation. Stress, social support and problem solving skills are 

important for suicidal behavior (Dixon, Heppner, and Anderson, 1991). People with 

deficits in problem- solving ability are cognitively not able to create alternative 

solutions when faced with high stress (Clum, Patsiokas, & Luscomb, 1979). That 

way they become hopeless under high stress conditions. Priester and Clum (1993b) 

found that problem- solving deficits predicted depression. 

Ross & Minowsky (1989) believed that feeling of control reduces depression 

because it supports active problem- solving behavior. Person feels more able to 

attempt to solve problems. Researchers found that high levels of education, income, 

being male, and being married are associated with lower levels of depression. All 

those mean that people control their own life rather than any powerful others or 

outside forces. Researchers say that perceived control and problem- solving 

decreases depression. People solving their problems on their own do possess a 

greater sense of control and self- esteem. Besides, as education gets higher, distress 

and depression get lower. The well- educated people feel that they have more control 

over their lives than the poor- educated ones (Ross & Minowsky, 1989). It is more 

likely that they search for the cause and go at the end until they solve it. They do not 
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ignore problems; on the other hand they try to solve them. Low education brings low 

levels of control and support.  

It is known that problem- solving skills moderate the possibility of depressive 

symptoms after negative life events (Nezu & Ronan, 1988). Problem- solving 

abilities moderate depressive symptoms during stressful life events and effective 

problem- solvers reported lower depression scores than ineffective problem- solvers 

under stress. It is also found that depressed people have problem- solving deficits 

than people without depression (Nezu, 1986a). Nezu & Ronan (1985) found that 

often negative stressful life events lead to an increase of problematic situations; and 

problem solving skills of people help to cope with them and if they are effective, that 

leads to a decrease of depressive symptoms. It is found that people with effective 

problem solving skills under high stress reported lower levels of depression than 

people with ineffective problem- solving skills (Nezu, Saraydarian, Kalmar, & 

Ronan, 1986). 

Problem- Solving Skills & Gender Differences 

Marcotte et al. (1999) found that there is a gender difference in the case of 

depression, as girls reporting more depressive symptoms than boys. They also found 

an affect of the perception of problem solving abilities on depressive symptoms. 

Depressed youngsters reported themselves as being less powerful in control, as being 

less confident and as experiencing more stressful life events. Morton et al. (1993) 

supported that notion with the results of their study indicating depressed adolescents 

reporting being more negative and passive in their problem solving abilities. D’ 

Zurilla, Maydeu- Olivares, and Kant (1998) found that males experience a more 

positive attitude towards problem orientation and a less negative problem orientation 

than women. It is found that men use coping styles, which are problem- focused, 
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whereas women use coping styles which are emotion- focused when dealing with a 

stressful situation (Zuckerman, 1989). 

2.5. Self- Esteem 

Importance of Self- Esteem 

Self- esteem is the positive or negative belief about one’ s self (Rosenberg, 

1975). It is the key factor in personal growth and development. It is important in the 

development of a healthy personality (Leary et al., 1995). One sees himself/ herself 

as positive and worthwhile while being aware of his/ her faults when his/ her self- 

esteem is high, and when it is low, one sees himself as a deficient person regarding 

his/ her weaknesses. People with low self- esteem are not sure of their behaviors and 

beliefs (Nir & Neumann, 1995).        

 Longmore & DeMaris (1997) believe that variables related to self such as 

self- esteem are important resources for a person’ s psychology. Self - esteem may act 

as a buffer between stressors and psychological distress. It may create differences, e. 

g. level of self- esteem may play a role in which some people get depressed and 

others do not at stressful situations. 

Although some researchers believe that self- esteem may not be a strong 

predictor in a collectivist society like it is in an individualistic society (Diener, 1999), 

Cheng and Furnham (2003) believe that self- esteem is important for a person’ s life 

happiness and mental health for all kinds of societies. 

Self- Esteem & Studies Related to Depression 

People with high self- esteem use some internal coping skills, which lead to 

less distress following relationship dissolution (Frazier & Cook, 1993). High self- 

esteem predicts adaptation to relationship dissolution and general mental health 

(Chung et al., 2003; Diener, 1984; Helgeson, 1994). It is an effective way of coping 
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with the dissolution (Chung et al., 2002). Those people with high self- esteem do 

have confidence in their own abilities. They are aware of their strengths and also 

weaknesses. That way, they are able to manage the negative emotions after the 

romantic relationship dissolution (Kardum & Krapic’, 2001).  

Longmore & DeMaris (1997) did a study to explore the effect of inequity on 

depression through self- esteem. They argue that high self- esteem buffers the impact 

of underbenefiting on depression. Depression generally occurs as an answer to 

unfair, uncontrollable and frustrating situations. Even unfairness in the division of 

housework creates psychological decrease in the well- being of the person (Krause & 

Markides, 1985). One general belief is that there is a negative association between 

self- esteem and depression (Seff, Gecas, & Ray, 1992). Roberts, Kassel, and Gotlib 

(1995) also established a study on stability of self- esteem as a predictor of 

depressive symptoms. They found that level of self- esteem is a strong predictor of 

depressive symptoms.  Longmore & DeMaris (1997) believe that variables related to 

self such as self- esteem are important resources for a person’ s psychology.  

It is found that people with low self- esteem are more likely to be depressed 

than those with high self- esteem (Rosenberg, 1965). It is also found that low self- 

esteem is a part of depressive symptoms (Blatt & Zuroff, 1992; Nolen- Hoeksema, 

1994).  Cheng and Furnham (2003) hypothesized that positive self- esteem would be 

a significant predictor of happiness, whereas negative self- esteem would be a 

significant predictor of depression. They found that negative self- esteem had no 

effect on happiness, whereas positive self- esteem had effect on all aspects of 

happiness. Both negative and positive self- esteem were found to be equally 

important as being predictors of depression.  
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It is argued that the ones in the relationship who have high self- esteem are 

probably more successful at continuing the relationship. However, it is also likely 

that those with high self- esteem are also more successful in taking the decision of 

ending the relationship (Felmlee, Sprecher, & Bassin, 1990).  

The direction of the relationship between depression and low self- esteem is 

not clear (Cheng & Furnham, 2003). It is possible that people with low self- esteem 

are more vulnerable to depression, or that people who are depressed get faced with 

the decrement of their self- esteem. It is also unclear that whether people with high 

self- esteem tend to have better relationships, or having good relationships put them 

in a position with high self- esteem.  

Self- Esteem & Relationships 

Individuals go through many dating experiences before getting married 

(Burke, Stets, & Pirog- Good, 1988). The literature shows that there is a background 

of studies considering personal differences and the association with different 

romantic experiences (Dion & Dion, 1975). Studies found that high self- esteem 

people do love others more often and they experience satisfying relationships 

(Thornton & Ryckman, 1991). Dion & Dion (1975) explored that high self- esteem 

people reported experiencing romantic love more frequently than those with low self- 

esteem. Some studies found that there are gender differences in self- esteem (Chubb, 

Fertman, & Ross, 1997; Lackovic, Girgin, & Dekovic, 1990). Dion & Dion (1973) 

found that females reported more of being in love than males, and they also reported 

that they are more euphoric during their relationships. Females also see their 

relationships as a step to marriage more than males. In their other study, Dion & 

Dion (1975) found that women reported their love as more rewarding than males. 

Like the ones low in self- esteem, women reported also greater love and liking and 
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more trust towards their partner than males, i.e. they are more receptive to love than 

men. 

A person’ s degree of self - esteem is considered to be a key point in romantic 

love (Dion & Dion, 1975). High self- esteem individuals respond better to a romantic 

partner than those with low self- esteem. Researchers believe that people with low 

self- esteem tend to be more open to romantic love because of their need for 

affection; they find romantic love more rewarding and they accept a romantic partner 

more favorably than those with high self- esteem. Dion and Dion (1975) found that 

people with high self- esteem and with low defensiveness had romantic love more 

frequently than low self- esteem people. However, people did not define their 

romantic relationship as more rewarding, more satisfying, more positive than those 

with low self- esteem. Dion and Dion (1975) guess that low self- esteem people may 

be less successful in engaging romantic relationships than being less receptive to 

love. Also, the need of low self- esteem people to protect their vulnerable selves may 

create avoidance from interpersonal situations. People with low self- esteem reported 

greater love and greater liking, and more trust for their partners. They also reported 

more intense experiences of romantic relationships. 

Self- Esteem & Personality 

Robins, Tracy, Trzesniewski, Potter and Gosling (2001) established a study to 

search for the relationship between self- esteem and the big five personality 

dimensions (openness- conscientiousness- extraversion- agreeableness- neuroticism). 

The Big Five predict many outcomes in job performance, divorce, personality 

disorders, academic achievement and so on (Barrick & Mount, 1991; Graziano & 

Ward, 1992; Cramer, 1993). Robins et al. (2001) also believed that personality and 

self- esteem are based on same developmental grounds. They also suggest that self- 
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esteem and personality may affect each other. High self- esteem people see 

themselves as desirable personalities and believe that they have no undesirable traits. 

The results of the study showed that high self- esteem people are generally 

extraverted, conscientious, emotionally stable, open and agreeable people. As 

McCrae and Costa (1997) are claiming, the Big Five traits do influence people’ s 

self- conceptions. People’ s self - concepts do not influence the Big Five.  

Self- Esteem & Gender Differences 

Research revealed many different results for gender differences in self- 

esteem. Some found that adolescent females had lower scores than adolescent males; 

some found that females have higher self- esteem than males, and some studies 

found no significant gender differences (in Chubb, Fertman, & Ross, 1997). Josephs, 

Markus, and Tafarodi (1992) believe that high self- esteem males want to get ahead 

of others while high self- esteem females want to connect with others. In other 

words, these are gender-ascribed characteristics. Being separate, autonomous and 

independent and better than others are important features of being a male. For 

females, feeling good about oneself comes from being interdependent and sensitive 

with others.  

Josephs, Tafarodi, and Markus (1992) argue that sources for males’ and 

females’ self - esteem are different. They asked themselves whether women and men 

have different ideas about their self- concepts. It is argueable that although it is a fact 

that women and men do not differ in the level of their of self- esteem, it is possible 

that they do differ in the resources. Women are more connected and collectivist 

considering their schema of the self, while men are more independent and 

individualist (Markus & Kitayama, 1991). In such a schema, others are very much 
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involved in the self for women. However, others are rather distinct in the case of 

men.  

When males and females differ in their definition of the self (connecting vs. 

separating), then the fundamental basis of the self- esteem should vary (Josephs, 

Tafarodi, & Markus, 1992). Men define themselves as positive selves when they 

fulfill their gender based goals, i. e. being independent, autonomous and better than 

others. On the other hand, women feel good when they are interdependent with 

others, i. e. being sensitive and connected to others.  

Josephs, Tafarodi, & Markus (1992) used Rosenberg Self- Esteem Scale and 

found that men support their self- esteem through individuating achievements. High 

self- esteem men found themselves superior and having unique abilities in many 

areas. Men feel good when they think they are unique and different from others. 

Women feel good when they are in connection and good relation with others. The 

characteristic to see oneself different from others is an important source for men’ s 

self- esteem.  

The study (Josephs, Tafarodi, & Markus, 1992) also supported the idea that 

for women, the self- esteem is in connection and interdependence with others. 

Women are more comfortable in experiencing intimacy in their relationships 

(Fischer, 1981). Women put a strong emphasis on gaining relations and connections 

to others. For women, interpersonal relations are sources of power and importance.  

Some studies explain that there are no gender differences for self- esteem 

(Lamke, 1982), while others argue that girls are higher in self- esteem (Crozier, 

1995) especially for social and academic areas. The study of Bosacki, Innerd and 

Towson (1997) showed that there is no significant decrement of self- esteem for girls 

contrary to the previous literature. Actually, girls were higher than boys on peer and 
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school self- esteem. In another study (Stein & Nymathi, 1999), it is found that, 

within impoverished population, significant negative relationship exists between self- 

esteem and stress for both genders. However, the correlation is higher for women. 

For women, lower self- esteem is highly associated with more depression. 

Self- Esteem & Children 

Children take gender related information from their environment and build 

their self- esteem. That way, positive or negative images of their gender affect their 

self- image and in turn their self- esteem (Ochman, 1996). It is seen as a state of self- 

evaluation developed by the environment. O’ Malley and Bachman (1983) found that 

self- esteem increases between the ages of 13 and 23. They also suggest that although 

there is a relationship between age and self- esteem, age is not the only cause for 

changes. Being an adult, taking responsibilities, increment in physical size all make 

contributions to the changes. 

Continuing with early adolescence, it is argued that school environment is an 

important tool for the development of self- esteem (Bernstein, 1980). During early 

adolescence social differentiation occurs. Also, social interaction with schoolmate, 

and the demand for academic tasks all shape the concept of the self.  

Considering adolescent ages, Samet and Kelly (1987) found a positive 

association between steady dating and perception of self- esteem. Romantic 

relationships may create positive effects on adolescent development. They 

hypothesized that adolescents with dates are considered to be high self- esteem 

people among their peers. Samet and Kelly (1987) in their study of adolescent dating 

found that adolescents with steady dates have higher self- esteem than the ones 

without steady involvements. Also, males were more affected by self- esteem with 

steady dating behavior than females.  
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Self- Esteem & Related Concepts 

Smith and Cohen (1993) hypothesized that university students’ distress would 

be positively related to their proportion of self- complexity after a romantic 

relationship dissolution. Linville (1987) defines a complex self as having different 

traits in different situations and a simple self as having the same attributes all over 

and over again in every situation. Self- complexity acts as a buffer (Linville, 1987). 

When a person’ s self - complexity is high, then that person’ s distress would be less, 

because only a small portion of his self would be affected. Smith and Cohen (1993) 

investigated the following reactions of college students after a romantic relationship 

breakup. They found that the more a self- part of the person overlaps with other 

parts, the more the person gets affected and distress get produced. Their data show 

descriptively that the termination of the romantic involvement was an upsetting and 

important event. The positive link between amount of negative life events and 

psychological distress gets weakened when self- complexity amount increased. It 

acts as a buffer mechanism.  

Self- Esteem & Turkish Studies 

��������������������������� !�"�$#&%('���)* +�,%(-�.0/�1�2323.546.87�167�'	2!��%9 !1��"%:1;2<.���=>�*�@?�1�'�%�%(-�.

relationship between self- esteem and dating. The students who defined themselves 

as always experiencing dating scored higher on self- esteem than those who have 

never experienced dating and those who were presently dating. Other results of 

A�@�������5�B�9�������6�A�C2!#D1E#&-	1CFG.��H%!-��
t students who were previously dating scored again 

higher on self- esteem than those who were presently dating. Also, there was a 

significant positive correlation between self- esteem and satisfaction of the 

relationship.  
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Most of the Turkish studies, which investigated gender differences in self- 

esteem, showed no significant differences between self- esteem levels of boys and 

I�JLK&M:NPO:QSR�K>TURWVDXEY�Z�Z�[]\^QSR�K>RWXEY�Z�Z�_	\a`cb�K&X�Y�Z�Z�d�eDfcghN&i(R�jCklO�mon5p�q�MLR	XEY�Z	r�r5esNut	pCvaw5j

however that boys’ self - esteem scores were significantly higher than girls’ scores. In 

a study (Gür, 1996) it was found that there is a negative and high correlation between 

level of depression and level of self- esteem for adolescents.   

2.6. Connection Between the Literature Review and Aims of the Study 

 The review of the literature showed that there is an association between 

dissolution of a romantic relationship and psychological distress. Personal strengths 

are important in overcoming the negative emotional aftermath following a 

dissolution. Literature especially showed that self- esteem level of a person and his/ 

her problem solving skills are important variables influencing the strength of the 

association between dissolution of a romantic relationship and psychological distress. 

In the light of this knowledge, it was aimed to investigate whether that self- esteem 

and problem solving skills would predict psychological distress following a romantic 

relationship dissolution. To the extend that support for this relationship could be 

found, empirical knowledge could be provided for researchers and practitioners.  

 The dissolution of romantic relationships literature showed that relationship 

characteristics including duration of the relationship, time elapsed since the 

dissolution, sexual nature of the relationship, being the dissolver or the sufferer part 

of the broken relationship, and gender are important dimensions in experiencing the 

psychological distress following a dissolution. Therefore it is important to examine 

these variables in relation to psychological distress. It was aimed to investigate 

whether that gender, duration of the relationship, time elapsed since the dissolution, 

relationship with sexual act, being the sufferer or the dissolver, the broken 
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relationship being the first relationship ever, the status of any present partner, 

importance of the relationship, and importance of the dissolution would predict 

psychological distress.  

A review of Turkish romantic relationship dissolution literature revealed that 

the number of studies on that topic was x�y�z�{8|3}+~H}L�:y5�P�:�a��z��9�5�C�&�������@z����	���3�^���	���W�
Hortaçsu, 1989). Within all these, there was a need to investigate the issue of 

psychological distress following a romantic relationship dissolution and the factors 

related to it in the context of Turkish culture. 
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CHAPTER 3 

METHOD 

 

3.1. Subjects 

 The participants of the present study, who were chosen with the purposive 

sampling method, were 222 university students, who were out of a romantic 

relationship within the last year, consisting of 150 females (68 %), and 72 males (32 

%). The students ranged in age from 17 to 31 with a mean of 21.13 (SD= 2.20). All 

of the students were from various departments (psychology, sociology, philosophy, 

industrial engineering, business administration, political science, food engineering, 

chemical engineering, foreign language education, and civil engineering) of Middle 

East Technical University. Some characteristics of the group were given in Table 1, 

and Table 2. 

 Prior to analysis, all variables were examined through various SPSS programs 

for the assessment of accuracy of data entry and missing values. The original sample 

of 336 was reduced to 222 by excluding 114 participants who answered the question 

of “being out of a romantic relationship within the past 12 months ” as “no”. Also, 8 

cases, which have been faced with another emotional event affecting them within the 

past 12 months except for the romantic relationship dissolution, and one case with 

the age of 38 as being an outlier among university students, were excluded from the 

data leaving 213 cases for the analyses.  
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Table 1. Characteristics of the Sample (N= 222) 

Variables      Mean    SD  
Age       21.21   2.23 
         Frequencies              Percentages (%) 
Gender 

 Female               150   68 

 Male      72   32 

 

Person ending the relationship 

 Dissolver     151   68 

Sufferer       71   32 

 

Was the broken relationship the first romantic relationship ever? 

 Yes        46   21 

 No       176   79 

 

Importance of the relationship  

 Not important at all      3    1 

 A little important     32   14 

 Important      63   28 

 Significantly important    76   34 

 Very important     48   21 

 

Sexuality in the relationship 

Yes       132   60 
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(Table 1. Continued) 

No         90   40 

 

Importance of the dissolution 

 Not important at all      18   8 

 A little important      41   19 

 Important       60   27 

 Significantly important     60   27 

 Very important      43   19 

 

Any present partner 

Yes        72   32 

 No        150   68 
 

 

Table 2. Means and Standard Deviations of the Variables 

Variables (N= 213)       M      SD  Range 

                 (min- max) 

1. Total Score of Problem Solving Inventory  87.89    20.65        (45 - 167) 

2. Total Score of Rosenberg’ s Self - Esteem Scale   1.32     1.62            (0 - 6)  

3. Age       21.13     2.20         (17 – 31) 

4. Relationship Characteristics 

Duration of the relationship (in weeks)   56.66    59.73         (1 – 312)                      

Time elapsed since the dissolution (in weeks)  20.57    15.89        (0,5 – 52)       

5.  Total Score of Brief Symptom Inventory   57.71    36.70         (5 – 181) 
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3.2. Instruments 

 Four instruments were utilized in the current study. Participants were 

administered the Problem Solving Inventory (PSI, see Appendix A), the Brief 

Symptom Inventory (BSI, see Appendix B), the Rosenberg’ s Self - Esteem Scale 

(RSS, see Appendix C), and the Demographic Information Form (see Appendix D). 

The instruments are described below.  

 3.2.1. Problem Solving Inventory (PSI) 

PSI (Heppner, 1988) is a 35- item Likert- type instrument designed to assess 

people’ s perceptions of their problem - solving ability. The Cronbach’ s α− score 

was .90. The scale was internally consistent (α−scores are between .72 and .90). The 

test- retest reliability ranged between .83 and .89.  

The responses to the items range between 1 (I always behave like that) to 6 (I 

never behave like that) to the question “How often do you behave like that?”. The 

total score range is 32 to 192. The high scores indicate that the person perceives 

himself as inadequate in his problem solving abilities (Heppner, 1988). The items 

explained 3 factors as “problem solvin g confidence” (.85), “approaching - avoiding” 

(.84) and “personal control” (.72) (Heppner, 1988).        

 The standardization of the scale for the Turkish ���6���	�3���9�3��� �G��¡£¢�����¤�¥&¦���§	�L�W¨
¦���§W�L�	¨ª©�«^¤@�����	¤�¬&¨S�®�®�¯6°D±³²´¬�����µ���¶�§¸·£¡ α− score was found to be .88 for the total 

inventory. Test- retest reliability was found to be as .81. Estimates of validity were 

obtained. PSI score was significantly correlated with the Beck Depression Inventory, 

r(222)= .33, p< .001, and with State Trait Anxiety Inventory- T, r(222)= .45, p< .001. 

The PSI is able to identify Turkish anxious and dysphoric from Turkish nonanxious 

and nondysphoric individuals.  
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The items explained six factors as “impulsive style” (.87), “reflective style” 

(.76), “monitoring” (.69), “problem solving confidence” (.64), “avoidant style” (.74), 

¹�º�»8¼�½W¾<¹@ºW¿9ÀW¾Lº�ÁCÂÃÂDÄÆÅuÇÉÈ�Ê�ËÌÅ&Í	¹�Î	Ï<º	ÐcÍ�¹@Î	Ï+ºWÐ�ÑÓÒ^Á@½�½�º�Á@Ô&ÐÌÕ�Ê�Ê�Ö�Ë×ÇBØ¸Ù�ÔaÚ!Î	ÁE½�À�Ô>½	Ù�Â×ÁsÙ�¿SÚ(Î�Á

present study all the factors were used to provide information of the students’ 

problem solving abilities.         

3.2.2. Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI) 

  BSI (Derogatis, 1992) is a 53- item Likert- type instrument designed to 

assess people’ s various psychological problems. It is the short form of  SCL- 90 

(Derogatis, 1977). 

The responses to the items range between 0 (not) to 4 (a lot of) to the question 

“How much do you have these symptoms for the last week?” The total score range is 

0 to 212. The high scores indicate the high frequency of the person’ s symptoms.  

Cronbach’ s α− score was found to be between .71 and .85 for its 9 subscales 

(somatization, obsessive- compulsive disorder, interpersonal sensitivity, depression, 

anxiety, hostility, phobic anxiety, paranoid thoughts, psychocism). The test- retest 

reliability score ranged between .68 (somatization) and .91 (phobic anxiety) 

(Derogatis, 1992). 

For validity studies, correlations between MMPI and BSI were above .30, and 

those scores were similar or identical with SCL- 90 scores. Other studies show that 

BSI could differentiate smokers from nonsmokers (Chiles, Benjamin and Cahn, 1990 

Û5ÏLÚ9Á�»8Ï+ºÜÍ�¹�Î	ÏLº	ÑÞÝSÀ�Ô�¹�ß	ÐGÕ�Ê�Ê�à�Ë×áâÛ�Ù�Ô&Ù�º�¹@Ô�ã�Î�Á5¹�Ô�ÚS»�Ï(ÂDÁ5¹CÂäÁå¿�Ô�Ù�æçÎ�Á�¹C¾ÉÚ!Î�ã8Û�Ù6º6Ú(Ô&Ù�¾�èCÔ&Ù6À�½
Å:éoÀêÂ&Î�º	Á@ÔuÐ�ë�ÁCÏÉÚ!æH¹�º ¹@º	»^ë£Á5Û@ßWÐìÕ�Ê	í�ÊaÛ5Ï+Ú:Á�»UÏLºîÍ�¹@ÎWÏLº�ÑlÝoÀ�Ô�¹@ßWÐïÕ�Ê�Ê6à�ËDá�¹�º�»UÂDÛ@Î	ÏLðCÙ�½�Î�Ô�Á�ºWÏ<Û

patients with suicide risk from schizophrenic patients without suicide risk (Cohen, 

ñ Á�Â�Ú¸¹@º�»aë�Ô�Ù�òSº	ÐìÕ�Ê�Ê�óÌÛ5ÏÉÚ�Á�»ÌÏ<ºHÍ�¹@Î	Ï<º�Ñ;Ý�À�Ô&¹�ß	ÐìÕ�Ê�Ê�à�ËDÇ   
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		ý:÷&õ��	ÿ�����3ù�ø9ý3ÿ6ú��Gù�÷cû�ÿ�ú	ö�����ù�õWýLú

& Durak, 1994). Four different studies showed that the Cronbach’ s  α− scores were 

found to be between .93 and .96. Scores for subscales ranged between .63 and .86.  

 Estimates of criterion validity were obtained. The correlations were like from 

-.14 to -.34 for Social Comparison Scale, from .16 to .42 for Submissiveness Scale, 

from .24 to .36 Stress Audit 4.2- OS, from .13 to .36 for UCLA- Loneliness Scale, 

from -.34 to -.57 for Offer Loneliness Scale, and from .34 to .70 for Beck Depression 

Inventory with BSI subscales and 3 global index scores. Factor analyses found 5 

factors (a
ú��Wý<ö@ø���� û�ö���ü�öC÷Ã÷×ý3ÿ�ú��ªú�ö��6ù�ø9ý���ös÷äö������A÷Dÿ!  ù�ø9ý+þ5ù�ø�ý<ÿ6ú�� õ	ÿ�÷uø9ý��(ýÉø���"#�$��ù@õ	ý+ú�%'&(��ü&ù)	*�

1994). 

 In the current study, the scores for depression subscale and distress severity 

index were used to assess the psychological distress of the students following a  

romantic relationship dissolution.       

3.2.3. Rosenberg’ s Self- Esteem Scale (RSS)    

 The Rosenberg’ s Self - Esteem Scale (Rosenberg, 1965) is a 10- item Likert- 

type instrument developed to assess self- esteem. The responses to the items range 

between 1 (completely agree) to 4 (completely disagree). The RSS is scored by using 

Guttman scoring format. Five of the ten self- esteem items are worded negatively and 

the other five positively. Examples are, “On the whole, I am satisfied with myself”, 

and “I certainly feel  useless at times”.  

The scores obtained from the scale are between 0 and 6. Scores 0- 1 indicate 

“high”, scores 2 - 4 indicate “intermediate” and scores 5 - 6 indicate “low” self - 

esteem. 

The test- retest reliability of the scale was found to be .88 (Rosenberg, 1979 

cited in Melnick & Mookerjee, 1991) and .82 (Fleming & Courtney, 1984). The 
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alpha reliability was found to be .82 (Vaux, 1988), .74 (Thomas, 1988), and .88 

(Fleming & Courtney, 1984).  

For validity studies, it has been found to be correlated with Eagly’ s version 

of the Janis- Field Feelings of Inadequacy Scale ( r= .75) and Diggory’ s version of 

the Cutick’ s Self - Description Inventory (r= .64) (Kahle, 1976).  

The translation and the standardization of the scale for the Turkish population 

was don +-,/.10�2�3�4�3)576�8�9:0�;=<?>*@A�B�C(D�2�+FEG+�H$E - retest reliability was found to be .75 

,/.I0�2�3J4�3K576�8�9L0�;M<?>*@A�B�3KN�4�CL@JOP,GQ#3�5/ER3�9�;M<�>�>�S!BTC  
 Estimates of validity were obtained. The correlation coefficient was found to 

be .71 between psychiatric interviews and self- esteem scale ,/.10�2�3J4�3)576�8�9:0�;U<?>*@A�B$;
.56 between self- esteem scale and semantic differential self- esteem scale (Frank & 

Morolla, 1976) (Kartal, 1996). Three subscales of  SCL- 90 (Derogatis, 1977) were 

also used for validity. RSS correlated .66 with “depression” subsca le, .70 with 

“psychosomatic symptoms” subscale, and .45 with “interpersonal threat” subscale 

,/.I0�2�3J4�3K576�8�9L0�;M<?>*@A�B�C  

3.2.4. Demographic Information Form 

The demographic information form was prepared by the researcher in order to 

obtain information about the demographic and romantic relationship characteristics 

of the subjects (see Appendix D). The form consisted of 11 questions. Some of them 

were “multiple choice” type and some of them were “fill in the blanks” type of 

questions. Questions were like “Gender ?”, “Were you the one who was dissolving 

the relationship or were you the sufferer?”, “How long did your relationship last?”, 

“Was sexuality a part of your relationship?” and so on.    
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3.3. Procedure 

 The questionnaires were administered by the researcher and collected back 

during class hours of the students at the university. Permission to fill out the forms 

was obtained from the instructors of the courses. Although the participation was on a 

voluntary basis, some of the instructors gave extra credit for the students’ 

participation in the study. The first page included a general introduction to the study 

and questions concerning demographic characteristics. Each scale had the necessary 

instructions about the points in filling them. Also, before the administration of the 

instruments, participants were given the chance for asking questions to the researcher 

if there were any. Except the cover page, which contained the demographic 

information, the scales were randomized in each booklet in order to eliminate the 

errors related to the ordering of scales. The completion of the scales took about 20 

minutes.  

3.4. Analysis of Data 

 At the beginning of the data analysis, descriptive statistics were used in order 

to find out general characteristics of the sample. Secondly, 2 separate hierarchical 

multiple regression analyses were conducted to evaluate whether gender, a set of 

relationship variables, problem solving skills, and self- esteem would predict 

psychological distress following a romantic relationship dissolution. The predictors 

were gender, relationship variables including duration of the relationship, being the 

dissolver or the sufferer, having sexuality in the relationship, time elapsed since the 

dissolution, importance of the relationship, importance of the dissolution, status of 

any present partner, and being the broken relationship the first relationship ever, 

problem solving skills subscales (impulsive style, reflective style, problem- solving 

confidence, avoidant style, monitoring, planfulness), and self- esteem, while the 
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criterion variables were depression and distress severity index. Prior to regression 

analyses, variables were evaluated for multicollinearity. The statistical assumptions 

were satisfactorily met. Correlation matrix of the variables was examined to see the 

relationships among them. Gender and relationship related characteristics, namely, 

duration of the relationship, being the dissolver or the sufferer, sexuality, time 

elapsed since the dissolution, importance of the relationship, importance of the 

dissolution, status of any present partner, and being the broken relationship the first 

relationship ever were firstly entered into the regression equation in order to control 

their effects on the remaining variables. At the second and the last step, problem 

solving skills subscales (impulsive style, reflective style, problem- solving 

confidence, avoidant style, monitoring, planfulness) and self- esteem as personality 

related characteristics were entered into the equation to investigate the prediction of 

psychological distress above and beyond all the other independent variables of the 

study. Lastly, separate univariate analyses of variance were performed to assess the 

effects of duration of the relationship (which was recoded with 2 categories as 4 

weeks- 104 weeks, and as 105 weeks- 300 weeks) and time elapsed since the 

dissolution (which was recoded with 2 categories as first 6 weeks, and 7 weeks- 52 

weeks) on psychological distress (which was measured separately by depression 

subscale, and distress severity index) among the subjects. All the analyses of this 

study were carried out by using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) 

for Windows 10.0 package. 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS 

 

In the present study, data from 213 university students were investigated. All 

of the students were from various departments of the Middle East Technical 

University. The students ranged in age from 17 to 31 with a mean of 21. 13 (SD = 2. 

20). All of the students were administered four instruments: The Problem Solving 

Inventory (PSI), the Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI), the Rosenberg’ s Self - Esteem 

Scale (RSS), and the Demographic Information Form. 

4.1. Correlation Matrix of the Study Variables 

The Pearson correlation coefficients of the variables used in the study are 

presented in Table 3. As can be seen from the table, the time elapsed since the 

dissolution was significantly negatively correlated with the depression score of the 

Brief Symptom Inventory (r= -.15, p  < .05) and the distress severity index (r= -.19, 

p  < .05). The Rosenberg’ s Self - Esteem Scale was positively correlated with the 

depression score of the Brief Symptom Inventory (r= .43, p  < .05) and the distress 

severity index (r= .43, p  < .05). It was also positively correlated with the six 

subscales of the Problem Solving Inventory (impulsive style r= .20, p  < .01, 

reflective style r= .28, p  < .05, avoidant style r= .27, p  < .05, monitoring r= .19, p  < 

.01, problem- solving confidence r= .37, p  < .05, and planfulness r= .37, p  < .01). 

Depression was positively correlated with five subscales of the Problem Solving 
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Inventory (impulsive style r= .23, p  < .01, reflective style r= .19, p  < .05, avoidant 

style r= .15, p  < .05, problem- solving confidence r= .27, p  < .05, and planfulness r= 

.25, p  < .01), and was positively correlated with distress severity (r= .85, p  < .05). 

Distress severity was positively correlated with five subscales of the Problem 

Solving Inventory (impulsive style r= .22, p  < .01, reflective style r= .19, p  < .05, 

avoidant style r= .15, p  < .05, problem- solving confidence r= .23, p  < .05, and 

planfulness r= .25, p  < .01). 

4.2. Results of the Multiple Hierarchical Regression Analyses 

 Two separate hierarchical multiple regression analyses were conducted to 

evaluate whether gender, a set of relationship variables, problem solving skills, and 

self- esteem would predict psychological distress following a romantic relationship 

dissolution. The predictors were gender, relationship variables including duration of 

the relationship, being the dissolver or the sufferer, having sexuality in the 

relationship, time elapsed since the dissolution, importance of the relationship, 

importance of the dissolution, status of any present partner, and the broken 

relationship being the first relationship ever, problem solving skills with six 

subscales (impulsive style, reflective style, avoidant style, monitoring, problem- 

solving confidence, planfulness), and self- esteem, while the criterion variables were 

depression and distress severity of the subjects. 

 Table 4 displays the standardized regression coefficients (Beta), t, R V , R V change, 

partial correlation and Fchange after each step of the hierarchical regression for 

depression. After step two, with all independent variables entered into the regression 

equation, R= .51, F (16, 197)= 4.46, p W  .001. In the overall model, gender, the set of 

relationship variables, problem solving skills, and self- esteem together accounted for  
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Table 3. Correlation Matrix of the Study Variables 

 (N= 213) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
1 1.00 -.02 .12 .15* .05 -.14* .02 .12 .13* .02 .01 .06 -.09 .04 -.02 -.03 .14* .08 
2  1.00 .02      -.24* .03 -.11    -.01      -.29* .08      -.11     -.08      -.06 -.00 .04  .07  .09     -.02 .06 
3            1.00  .04 .02 -.39** .14* .09      -.16*  .21* .03 .02  .02 .08  .03  .06  .25* .19** 
4              1.00 .36*   .10    -.04 .69*    -.12      -.02 .04      -.02 -.04    -.07       -.03      -.13* -.04    -.11 
5              1.00   .12 .00 .27*    -.01      -.03     -.09      -.10 -.06    -.04 -.03  .03 -.04 .05 
6      1.00    -.25* .14* .14* -.02 .06 .06  .05 .05  .07  .05 -.08    -.01 
7                 1.00     -.10 .14* -.03    -.15*    -.15*  .04     -.01  .04  .08   .08 .01 
8                    1.00    -.15*     .10       .16*     .10      -.07     -.04      -.03     -.03       -.06   -.02 
9                                                                                                       1.00      -.08     -.15*   -.08       .04       .07       .03      .05       -.03    .04 
10                                                                                                                 1.00      .43*     .43*     .20**   .28*     .27*    .19**    .37* .37** 
11                      1.00 .85* .23** .19* .15* .09 .27*  .25** 
12                     1.00 .22** .19* .15* .07 .23*  .25** 
13                      1.00 .54* .60* .42** .35*  .33** 
14                       1.00 .56* .69** .60*  .64** 
15                        1.00 .46** .41*  .35** 
16                         1.00 .48*  .52** 
17                          1.00    .74** 
18                         1.00 
 
Note: 1: gender, 2: dissolver/ sufferer, 3: first partner ever, 4: imp. of relationship, 5: duration of rel., 6: sexuality, 7: time elapsed, 8: imp. of 
dissolution, 9: present partner, 10: self- esteem, 11: depression, 12: distress severity, 13: impulsive style, 14: reflective sty., 15: avoidant sty., 16: 
monitoring, 17: problem- solving confidence, 18: planfulness 
* p < .05, ** p < .01, two- tailed  
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a significant portion, approximately 26% of the variance in psychological distress 

following a romantic relationship dissolution. 

 

Table 4. Hierarchical Multiple Regression Results: Gender, Relationship Variables, 

   Problem Solving Skills, and Self- Esteem on Depression  

Variables Beta    tvalue partial correlation R X R Y change  Fchange  

Step 1  

GEN  -.10     -.15  -.01  .08 .08  2.06* 
DURREL -.10   -1.54  -.11         
DURDIS -.09   -1.39  -.10         
PART   .04     .55   .04            
SEX   .02     .32   .02             
IMPREL -.07    -.75  -.05   
IMPDIS  .21   2.36*   .16 
PRESEN -.14 -2.18*  -.15 
FIRST  -.07   -.95  -.07 
Step 2 

IMPUL .29  3.45**  .24  .26 .18  7.03*** 
REFLEC .05   .48   .03 
AVOID         -.14      -1.57  -.11 
MONIT         -.11     -1.25  -.09 
PRSOLV       -.01       -.07  -.01 
PLAN            .07  .68   .05               
TOTRSS       .34        5.03***  .33           
R= .51***, R Z = .26 
Note. GEN: gender, PART: being the dissolver or the sufferer, SEX: sexuality, 
DURREL: duration of the relationship, DURDIS: time elapsed since the dissolution, 
IMPREL: importance of the relationship, IMPDIS: importance of the dissolution, 
PRESEN: any present partner, FIRST: first relationship ever, IMPUL: impulsive 
style of PSI, REFLEC: reflective sty. of PSI, AVOID: avoidant sty. of PSI, MONIT: 
monitoring of PSI, PRSOLV: problem- solving confidence of PSI, PLAN: 
planfulness of PSI, TOTRSS: total score of Rosenberg’ s Self - Esteem Scale  
* p< .05, ** p< .01, *** p< .001 

Gender, and relationship characteristics (duration of the relationship, being 

the dissolver or the sufferer, having sexuality in the relationship, time elapsed since 
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the dissolution, importance of the relationship, importance of the dissolution, status 

of any present partner, and the broken relationship being the first relationship ever) 

were entered into the equation at the first step in order to control their effects on the 

personality variables. At the following step, the personality variables were entered 

into the equation by the decision of the researcher as the major important variables 

were left to the later steps to see what they add to the prediction over and above the 

nuisance variable which was given higher priority for entry in accordance with the 

procedure given by Tabachnick and Fidell (2000). First step resulted in a significant 

increment in R [ with R [ change= .08, Fchange (9, 197)= 2.06, p  < .05. However, only 

importance of the dissolution (B= .21, p  < .05), and the status of any present partner 

(B= -.14, p  < .05) variables significantly increased the ability to predict depression 

indicating that importance of the dissolution, and status of any present partner 

predicted depression. At the second and last step, problem solving skills subscales 

(impulsive style, reflective style, avoidant style, monitoring, problem- solving 

confidence, planfulness), and self- esteem variables were entered into the equation to 

investigate the prediction of depression above and beyond all the other independent 

variables of the study. The second step resulted in a significant increment in R \ with 

R \ change= .18, Fchange (7, 197)= 7.03, p  < .001). However, as the Table 4 shows, only 

self- esteem (B= .34, p  < .001), and impulsive style of PSI (B= .29, p  < .01) were 

accounted for a significant proportion of variance. As thought, self- esteem of the 

person, and impulsive style of PSI predicted depression. 

Table 5 displays the standardized regression coefficients (Beta), t, R \ , R \ change, 

partial correlation and Fchange after each step of the hierarchical regression for distress 

severity. After step two, with all independent variables entered into the regression 
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equation, R= .54, F (16, 197)= 5.29, p ]  .001. In the overall model, gender, the set of 

relationship variables, problem solving skills, and self- esteem together accounted for 

a significant portion, approximately 29% of the variance in psychological distress 

following a romantic relationship dissolution. 

 

Table 5. Hierarchical Multiple Regression Results: Gender, Relationship Variables, 

   Problem Solving Skills, and Self- Esteem on Distress Severity  

Variables Beta    tvalue partial correlation R ^ R ^ change  Fchange  

Step 1  

GEN   .06      .92   .06  .07 .07  1.83 
DURREL -.10   -1.52  -.11         
DURDIS -.13   -2.10* -.15         
PART   .03      .49   .03            
SEX   .02     .25   .02             
IMPREL -.07    -.79  -.06   
IMPDIS  .14   1.57   .11 
PRESEN -.10 -1.59  -.11 
FIRST  -.08 -1.17  -.08 
Step 2 

IMPUL .22  2.64**  .18  .29 .22  9.10*** 
REFLEC .08   .73   .05 
AVOID         -.10      -1.18  -.08 
MONIT         -.09      -1.07  -.08 
PRSOLV       -.08       -.82  -.06 
PLAN             .13       1.40   .10               
TOTRSS        .40        6.19***  .40           
R= .54***, R ^ = .29 
Note. GEN: gender, PART: being the dissolver or the sufferer, SEX: sexuality, 
DURREL: duration of the relationship, DURDIS: time elapsed since the dissolution, 
IMPREL: importance of the relationship, IMPDIS: importance of the dissolution, 
PRESEN: any present partner, FIRST: first relationship ever, IMPUL: impulsive 
style of PSI, REFLEC: reflective sty. of PSI, AVOID: avoidant sty. of PSI, MONIT: 
monitoring of PSI, PRSOLV: problem- solving confidence of PSI, PLAN: 
planfulness of PSI, TOTRSS: total score of Rosenberg’ s Self - Esteem Scale  
* p< .05, ** p< .01, *** p< .001 
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 Gender, and relationship characteristics (duration of the relationship, being 

the dissolver or the sufferer, having sexuality in the relationship, time elapsed since 

the dissolution, importance of the relationship, importance of the dissolution, status 

of any present partner, and the broken relationship being the first relationship ever) 

were entered into the equation at the first step in order to control their effects on the 

personality variables. At the following step, the personality variables were entered 

into the equation by the decision of the researcher as the major important variables 

were left to the later steps to see what they add to the prediction over and above the 

nuisance variable which was given higher priority for entry in accordance with the 

procedure given by Tabachnick and Fidell (2000). First step did not result in a 

significant increment in R _ ` However, although it was not a significant increment as 

a step, time elapsed since the dissolution was accounted for a significant proportion 

of variance (B= - .13, p  < .05), indicating that time elapsed since the dissolution 

predicted distress severity. At the second and last step, problem solving skills 

subscales (impulsive style, reflective style, avoidant style, monitoring, problem- 

solving confidence, planfulness), and self- esteem variables were entered into the 

equation to investigate the prediction of distress severity above and beyond all the 

other independent variables of the study. The second step resulted in a significant 

increment in R a with R a change= .22, Fchange (7, 197)= 9.10, p  < .001). However, as the 

Table 5 shows, only self- esteem (B= .40, p  < .001), and impulsive style of PSI (B= 

.22, p  < .01) were accounted for a significant proportion of variance. As thought, 

self- esteem of the person, and impulsive style of PSI predicted distress severity. 

In summary, as expected, the findings showed that importance of the 

dissolution, the status of any present partner, self- esteem, and impulsive style of 

problem solving skills predicted depression. It is also found that the time elapsed 
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since the dissolution, self- esteem, and impulsive style of problem solving skills 

predicted distress severity significantly. It can be said that self- esteem, and 

impulsive style increased the ability to predict psychological distress significantly 

beyond and above that afforded by the previous variables together.   

4.3. ANOVA 

4.3.1. Time Elapsed since the Dissolution & Duration of the Relationship 

Table 6. Analysis of Variance for Depression 

Source   SS   df   MS  F 
duration         58.61   1   58.61           2.03 

time elapsed         169.96   1            169.96           5.87* 

dur. X time            44.15   1              44.15           1.53 

Error                  6134.31   209              28.94   

Total                21016.00   213 

* p< .05 

  

Prior to analysis subjects were grouped on the basis of their answers as two 

groups for duration of the relationship (the variable was recoded, 4 through 104 

weeks as one group, and 105 through 300 weeks as one group), and as two groups 

for time elapsed since the dissolution (the variable was recoded, first 6 weeks as one 

group, and the ones after 6 weeks through 52 weeks as one group).  

Then, a 2X2 factorial analysis of variance was performed for the duration of 

the relationship, and time elapsed since the dissolution as the factors. The dependent 

variable was depression measured by the Brief Symptom Inventory. 

Time elapsed since the dissolution (F (1, 209)= 5.87, p  < .05) was found to be 

significant (see Table 6). Subjects showed difference on their depression based on 
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their time elapsed since the dissolution. Duration of the relationship (F (1, 209)= 

2.03, n.s.), and time elapsed since the dissolution and duration of the relationship 

interaction (F (1, 209)= 1.53, n.s.) were not found to be significant (see Table 6). The 

subjects did not show any difference on their depression based on duration of the 

relationship or the interaction of both variables. 

4.3.2. Time Elapsed since the Dissolution & Duration of the Relationship 

Table 7. Analysis of Variance for Distress Severity  

Source   SS   df   MS  F 
duration            1.09   1   1.09           2.35 

time elapsed             1.08   1              1.08           2.34 

dur. X time               1.14   1              1.14           2.48 

Error                       98.01   209              0.46   

Total                     357.38   213 

 

A 2X2 factorial analysis of variance was performed for the duration of the 

relationship, and time elapsed since the dissolution as the factors. The dependent 

variable was distress severity measured by the Brief Symptom Inventory. 

Time elapsed since the dissolution (F (1, 209)= 2.34, n.s.), duration of the 

relationship (F (1, 209)= 2.35, n.s.), and time elapsed since the dissolution and 

duration of the relationship interaction (F (1, 209)= 2.48, n.s.) were not found to be 

significant (see Table 7). The subjects did not show any difference on their distress 

severity based on duration of the relationship, time elapsed since the dissolution, or 

the interaction of both variables. 
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CHAPTER 5 

DISCUSSION 

 

 The purpose of the present study was to investigate whether gender, 

relationship characteristics (duration of the relationship, time elapsed since the 

dissolution, sexuality, being the dissolver or the sufferer, the broken relationship 

being the first relationship ever, status of any present partner, importance of the 

relationship, and importance of the dissolution), problem solving skills, and self- 

esteem were predictors of psychological distress following a romantic relationship 

dissolution. In addition, it was also aimed to investigate whether time elapsed since 

the dissolution, and duration of the relationship would create any difference on 

psychological distress. The findings of the present study were presented in the 

Results section. Throughout this section, these findings will be discussed by referring 

to the related literature.  

5.1. General Evaluation of the Results 

Hierarchical multiple regression analyses were performed in order to test 

which variables would predict psychological distress. Gender, time elapsed since the 

dissolution, duration of the relationship, being the dissolver or the sufferer part, 

sexual nature, the broken relationship being the first relationship ever, the status of 

any present partner, importance of the relationship, and importance of the dissolution 

as relationship characteristics were entered at the first step into the equation, and, 

problem- solving skills with its six subcales (impulsive style, reflective style, 
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monitoring, problem- solving confidence, avoidant style, planfulness) and self- 

esteem as personality characteristics at the second, and the last step.    

The results of the present study displayed support for the fact that self- esteem 

was a predictor for both depression, and distress severity index of psychological 

distress. Self- esteem may act as a buffer between stressors and psychological 

distress. People with high self- esteem are aware of their strengths and they use 

successful internal coping mechanisms to deal with their problems. That way, they 

are able to overcome the traumatic consequences of romantic relationship 

dissolutions. High self- esteem predicts adaptation to relationship dissolution 

(Helgeson, 1994). People may use their self- esteem as a coping tool against 

difficulties. Relationship dissolution may be an upsetting event. However, if people 

may face it as another temporary difficulty in their lives, and use their self- esteem to 

handle with it, it would be easier for them as found with the present study. This result 

was consistent with the literature. In many studies (Bloom et al., 1978; Chung et al., 

2002; Frazier & Cook, 1993; Helgeson, 1994; Kardum & Krapic’, 2001; Smith & 

Cohen, 1993) self- esteem was investigated in terms of its association with 

psychological distress following relationship terminations and it was demonstrated 

that this variable was a strong predictor of psychological distress. Subjects of the 

present study were a sample of people who have higher self- esteem than the regular 

population, because they have passed a difficult exam and deserved the right to be in 

one of the best universities in Turkey. That might help them to overcome distress.  

 The second possible prediction of the present study stressed the link between 

problem solving skills and distress, which was found as true for impulsive style of 

problem solving skills. Impulsive style presents a person who does not think much 

when faced with problems, and just does the thing, which comes first to mind. 
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Inpulsive style does not have a good affect on distress. Literature on problem solving 

skills and psychological distress revealed that people using effective problem solving 

skills were not faced with big emotional problems (Chang, 2002; Femlee, 1995; 

Mearns, 1991; Stein & Nyamathi, 1999). It is possible that people used good coping 

techniques during the bad times. Individuals with low problem solving skills are less 

likely to develop effective solutions when they encounter stressful situations, which 

may result in feelings of pessimism and hopelessness (Reinecke et al., 2001; Schotte 

& Clum, 1987). Individuals who have deficits in problem solving skills are 

cognitively unprepared to develop effective alternative solutions for adaptive coping 

under stressful life situations (Clum, Patsiokas, & Luscomb, 1979; D’ Zurilla, 1988; 

Nezu & Ronan, 1988).  

Although the literature showed an association between problem solving skills 

and psychological distress, some found no casual link (Cannon et al., 1999). Some 

researchers also argue that it is not clear whether depressive symptoms lead to poor 

problem solving skills or these poor problem- solving skills lead to depressive 

symptoms (Wong & Whitaker, 1993). Exposure to high levels of stress, which is 

possible after a relationship termination, is likely to deteriorate problem- solving 

skills (Chang, 2002; D’ Zurilla, 1988). Another explanation might be that the sample 

consisted of university students for whom it was clear that relationship breakup is not 

the end of the world and that they will certainly have other dating relationships in the 

future. University students are the ones who are most open to form romantic 

relationships in Turkey (Aksu & Paykoç, 1985). That way, use of problem solving 

skills effectively or not would not have much affect on distress. The concept of 

having a relationship becomes important rather than dealing with problems when 

they are apparent. Besides, university students are more educated than the regular 
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population. That way, their problem- solving skills might be more developed, and 

they may be more confident about their problem- solving abilities.  

 The third possible prediction was not supported in the present study. Being 

the dissolver or the sufferer part of the broken relationship did not significantly 

predict psychological distress. This finding was not consistent with the literature. It 

was generally found that being the one who is dissolving the relationship is related to 

less psychological distress (Frazier & Cook, 1993; Fine & Sacher, 1997; Gray & 

b�c�d:e�f)g$hUi?j�j�kmlonpc�dqdrf?sut�d/vwhxi�j�y�z*lon|{!g/sRtJ}�~���hxi?j��j*l�np{g/sGt�}�~������#t�g7t)���J��h�i�j���yml���f?s
c�s1�

Bloom, 1984; Sprecher, 1994; Sprecher et al., 1998). There was one study which was 

consistent with the present study which showed that being whether the dissolver or 

the sufferer did not have an affect on the psychological distress afterwards (Simpson, 

1987). This literature inconsistent result again could be explained with the sample. 

Young university students might not care who dissolved the relationship. They are 

aware that the relationship is over, and they do not put much importance of the part 

who is dissolving it. When something is over, it is over. The result does not change 

whether you are the dissolver or the sufferer. Students live the end and carry on with 

their lives maybe. When there is distress, then it is related to the end of the 

relationship and its level does not change according to the parts of the broken 

relationship as the present study showed. Besides, most of the subjects were 

dissolvers, and mostly that broken relationship was not the first relationship ever. It 

is possible that subjects were getting used to breakups.   

 Another aim was whether duration of the relationship would predict distress 

following the dissolution. It was not found as a significant predictor. Many studies 

revealed the same result (Frazier & Cook, 1993; Fine & Sacher, 1997; Hortaçsu & 

�|���$�����������?�*���!�T���|��p )¡� )���£¢��¤¥ '¢�¦q§�¨�©� ¢ª¢�«����p J¨¬¦�«��?¦®����¯! ���¨!§��7��¦/©��!�°��±²¦�«� 
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relationship created greater distress following the dissolution (Attridge et al., 1995; 

Berscheid et al., 1989; Hortaçsu, 1989; Simpson, 1987; Sprecher et al., 1998). 

Additional analysis of variance showed that duration of the relationship did not 

create any difference on distress although he subjects were divided into two groups 

as shorter and longer duration. These inconsistent findings and the result of the 

present study emphasize the importance of future studies.  

 Another aim was whether time elapsed since the dissolution would predict 

psychological distress. In the present study, time elapsed since the dissolution 

predicted distress severity as consistent with the literature (Attridge et al., 1995; 

Sprecher et al., 1998). Additional analysis of variance showed that time elapsed since 

the dissolution created a difference on depression. Subjects who were in their first six 

weeks of the dissolution were worse considering depression. First six weeks are 

important when considering a crisis situation. The dissolution is still new, and impact 

is still heavy. It was also found that time elapsed since the dissolution was 

significantly negatively correlated with depression, and distress severity. As time 

passes, the traumatic emotions related to the end of the romantic relationship lose 

their affect. The sadness and maybe the upset lose their importance with time, and 

the person carries on his/ her life.  

 As another aim it was investigated whether the status of sexuality in romantic 

relationships would predict psychological distress when the relationship is over. The 

present study did not support this aim consistent with Hill et al. (1976)’ s study. The 

finding that sexual nature of the relationship was not a significant predictor of 

psychological distress was inconsistent with the findings that sexuality creates 

commitment and investment into the relationship, which lead to distress when the 

stability is shaken, and the relationship is dissolved (Felmlee, 1990; Fine & Sacher, 
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1997; Simpson, 1987; Sprecher, 2002). This finding may help to change some belief 

such as that sexuality is still very important, and it is considered as a taboo as in the 

old days in the Turkish society. Less freedom was for girls for protecting their 

³�´�µ¶7·
¸�·�¹-ºG»¼µ�½�¾�·G¿�¾:À�µ�ÁT¾�ÂPÃ�Ä�Å!Æ�ÇTÈIÉ(ÊË·q´�ÌÍ³JÎÊ�·�Ï7µ)Ï/¹�Â1·q´*¸�¶ÑÐ�¸:Ê�Ò�¸:Ê�ÓF¶$´ owed that the young 

population of Turkey thinks and acts more free nowadays; and sex is not considered 

as much an important issue such as when a relationship is over, the world is over, 

because they had sex. However, it is also true that a population may create its own 

values, and that it does not necessarily predict the Turkish population. A change of 

values does not necessarily mean a change of behaviors.   

 The present study also demonstrated that gender did not predict psychological 

distress following a romantic relationship dissolution. This finding was inconsistent 

with some findings that men and women undergo different levels of distress after the 

dissolution (Fine & Sacher, 1997; Hill et al., 1976; Mearns, 1991). On the other 

hand, literature consists of many studies that there are no gender differences 

considering  psychological distress following the relationship termination (Frazier & 

ÔuÕ�ÕÖ�×�Ø?Ù�Ù�Ú*Û�Ü|Ý�Þ�ß!Ý�àTÕ!á�×âØ�Ù�Ù!ãäÛ�Ü|Õ!å/æRçJè�à�éëêíì#ç�å7ç)á�î�ï�×âØ?Ù*ð�ñmÛmì(á�Õ�òm×uØ?Ù�Ù�Ù*Ûäóôç�à�æGÝ)Ö�çKç�àTç�×

1994; Simpson, 1987, 1990). At this point, it can be concluded that the finding was 

supportive of the research not reporting gender prediction in the relationship 

dissolution. However, males generally present themselves as strong persons who dot 

cry and so on. It is possible that maybe honesty was a factor affecting the results. 

 Importance of the dissolution predicted depression. When dissolution is seen 

as a bad and important experience, impact was bigger. It is also found that the status 

of any present partner predicted depression. Another partner after the dissolution 

may help the person to overcome the distress. A new partner acts as a tool, which 

supports the person emotionally. Those variables were created by the researcher 
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established breakup dimensions such as self- control, partner’ s control, and 

evaluative dimensions such as negative affective reaction and intensity of 

involvement. The researcher thought that those variables could have been important 

for the Turkish breakup literature, for they have been not studied that specifically 

before. Those findings should be a beginnng for further research for other 

comparisons.    

 To sum up, it is important to note that statistically supported results obtained 

from a sample of the Turkish society were consistent with many studies from the 

literature. According to the results of the study, importance of the dissolution, the 

status of any present patner, time elapsed since the dissolution, impulsive style of 

problem solving skills, and self- esteem appear to be useful in explaining Turkish 

young population’ s psychological distress following a romantic relationship 

dissolution. On the other hand, other characteristics found to be predictive of 

postdissolution psychological distress in the literature were not associated with 

Turkish people’ s psychological distress. According to the results, gender, being the 

dissolver or the sufferer part of the broken relationship, duration of the relationship, 

sexual nature, the broken relationship being the first relationship ever, importance of 

the relationship, and other five subscales of problem- solving skills (reflective style, 

avoidant style, monitoring, problem- solving confidence, planfulness) were not 

significant predictors of psychological distress following a romantic relationship 

dissolution.  

 With the present findings, it can be said that for the Turkish society, 

personality related characteristics, and some relationship related characteristics play 
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an important role in the psychological distress experience when there is a romantic 

relationship dissolution.  

5.2. Limitations of the Study 

 There are several limitations of the present study. The first one concerns the 

generalization of the results. Since the study undertook an investigation of the 

psychological distress in a normal university student population by taking one 

university of Ankara, the results cannot be generalized to all university student 

populations. However, it is also true that  Middle East Technical University students 

are much more representative than many other universities due to its cosmopolite and 

mixed structure (Aksu & Paykoç, 1985). The university is on the center of Turkey, 

and it gets many students from all over Turkey.   

 As other shortcomings, it can be said that measures of the study relied on self- 

reports. Wanting to be socially desirable may be a problem. In addition, sexual 

intercourse was not defined clearly. It was asked as “sexuality”, and students were 

not asked whether it was something oral, anal, or vaginal regarding the intercourse. It 

was also not asked whether it was their first sexual experience losing virginity, which 

might be important for the impact of dissolution for Turkish society.  

The present cross- sectional design that prevents causal inferences might be 

another limitation of the study. Although it is considered that self- esteem influences 

postdissolution distress, it is possible that actually postdissolution distress determines 

one’ s self - esteem. Self- esteem was measured only after dissolution. The problem 

of the literature was that whether self- esteem became lower after dissolution or it 

had been low already before the dissolution as a personality trait. Therefore, these 

possible reverse cause- effect relationships make impossible to reach conclusive 

causal inferences in one direction.  
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5.3. Therapeutic Implications of the Study 

 The findings of the present study have important implications for the clinical 

psychologist in his/ her theoretical and practical studies in order to search for and 

find the right prevention, assessment, and intervention.    

 Based on the results, it can be stated that having a high self- esteem decreases 

psychological distress following a romantic relationship dissolution. Therefore, in 

clinical settings, focusing on enhancing self- esteem can improve the negative 

emotions and psychological distress after the breakup.  

 Treatment goals should promote self- esteem and problem- solving skills, 

which are good ways to overcome psychological distress. 

 Alleviation of psychological distress should consider relationship factors as 

well as person related factors. Clinical psychologists, counselors, and college 

professors may use personal traits such as self- esteem, and relationship 

characteristics as helping tools for dealing with relationship termination problems. 

Therapists should be aware of the point that romantic relationships are an important 

issue in the lives of university students. That way, the dissolution of these 

relationships may create big problems.  

 To conclude, considering these person and relationship related issues in the 

whole process of the clinical intervention including the first assessment and the case 

formulation, and the application of the treatment plan would result in good outcomes 

for the person experiencing the psychological distress following the relationship 

dissolution. Not finding any relationship for some characteristics such as gender, 

duration of the relationship, sexuality, being the dissolver or the sufferer, the broken 

relationship being the first relationship ever, and importance of the relationship does 
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not necessarily mean that these characteristics are not useful in explaining 

psychological distress since only one study is not enough to reveal the whole factors.  

5.4. Suggestions for Future Research     

 Future research dealing with psychological distress following a romantic 

relationship dissolution should conduct similar analyses in different samples. Older 

age groups, married couples, homosexual groups, different SES groups would be 

useful samples to enhance the findings of the present study.  

 Replication of the present study with a larger sample of is needed to enhance 

the generalizability of the results and ensure that the results were not unique to the 

present sample. Longitudinal and experimental research is necessary to investigate 

the causal effects. Such future studies are needed to clarify further and expand the 

findings of the present study. 

 Though, there were some limitations and there are some future study 

suggestions, the present study was important in showing some characteristics of 

romantic relationship issues and dissolution related factors for Turkish society. The 

present study was the first one in Turkey, which combines all those variables in a 

single study.  
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���� H�Y�O����~� H�Q�O� ��¡� H�O�Q�
��¢� H�O�Y�
�@£� H�Q�O� ��¤� 

 ¡�²)���c�Q�s�d�:�@���3�]�,�����\�H���]���X���]���Q�?���c���F� �:�C�������=���Q���?�����O�3���
 

���'���3�����3�����1�)�]�]�"���1�=���I�3�O�K�����H�O�?���I�3�)�1�E�?�1�3���1���
 

genellikle dikkate 

almam...................................................................................(1)...(2)...(3)...(4)...(5)...(6) ¡��"���c�Q���3�:�����3�/�c���1�H�d�]�/�:�C�@�/���Q�P����¨ �E�Q�#�3�1«����]���Q�°�\�I�3�/�I�X�����
 

biri, durumu gözden geçirmek ve konuyla ilgili 
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olabilecek her türlü bilgiyi dikkate 
³"´Oµ?³1¶�·�¸Q¹�ºQº/ºOº/ºOº/ºOºOº/ºQº/ºOº/ºOº/ºOºOº/ºQº/ºOº/ºOºOº/ºOº/ºQº/ºOº/ºOºOº/ºOº/ºQºOºQºOºYºOºQºQºQºOºYºOºQºOºYºOºQºQºQºOºYºOºQºOºYºOºQºQºQºOºYºOºQºOºYºOºQºQºQºOºYºOºQº
»�¼�½HºYºOº�»�¾�½HºQºOº »�¿�½HºOºQº
»�À�½HºOºYº
»@Á�½HºQºOº »�Â�½  
32. Bazen duygusal olarak öylesine etkilenirim ki,                           
ÃdÄ�¹@Å�Æ�Å�µP´/³,Ç3³�ÈH³tÉ"¸Q¶�µP³ËÊ�Ä�´E´/³1¹\¸OÆ�Ì�³1Æ#Í3ÎI¶RÉ"Ä�Ï�Å�Æ�Å  

dikkate bile 

almam...................................................................................(1)...(2)...(3)...(4)...(5)...(6) 

33. Bir ¶�³�¹X³I¹�Ð�Î1¹�Ì�ÑQ¶�·UÎ1Æ?ÃdÄ�Æ�¹X³�Ò�Ä�¹�·�³IÊ�³7É�¸Q¶�³IÆ?ÃdÄ:Æ�Å3É  
Ó�Î1Æ3Î�´]´�ÑO¶3´]Î,Ç�ÎIÆ3ÑQµ©Ç�ÎI¶3´�Î�Ì�Ñ]Ï�ÑOµ^ÃdÄ�Æ�Å�Ô"³
uyar......................................................................................(1)...(2)...(3)...(4)...(5)...(6)  
¿:Àoº�ÕcÑQ¹sÃdÄ:¹@Å�Æ3´]³,¶�³�¹\ÈH¸�´]³�ÈX· ¸/Ï�¸Oµ?Ì�³�Ò�Ä�Ì:Å�¹@Å�µP´/³cÇ�³�Èd³  
É"¸O¶3³1Ç)Ñ]´]Î"Ô�Î�Ï�ÑQµ?Ì�Î1ÆFÓ�Î1Æ3Î�´�´]ÑO¶)´/Î,Í3Î1¶=Î�µ?ÑOÆ
Ì�Î�Ï�Ñ�´]ÑQµPÌ�ÑQ¹�ºOº/ºOº/ºQº/ºOº/ºOºOº/ºOº/ºQº/ºOºOº/ºOº/ºOº/ºQº/ºOºOº/ºOº/ºOºQºQºOºYºOºQºOºYºOºQºQºQºOºYºOºQºOºYºOºQºQºQºOºYºOºQºOºYºOºQºQºQºOºYºOºQºOºYºOºQºQºQºOºYºOºQº
»�¼�½HºYºOº�»�¾�½HºQºOº »�¿�½HºOºQº
»�À�½HºOºYº
»@Á�½HºQºOº »�Â�½  
¿�Á3º�ÕcÑQ¹sÃdÄ:¹@Å�Æ�Å�Æ?Ö@³I¹@¶3¸QÆ3³,Ð�³I¹XÌ�¸�Ï�¸Qµ?Ì�³�Ò3Ñ]´Q¶#Ê3³1Í�·�¸ Ï�¸Qµ  
ÈHÎ'Ê)´/ÎI¹�Ì�Î1Æ�Ç3ÑO¹\Ñ]Ò)ÃdÄ�¹@Å�Æ�Å�Æn·�³�µ©Ä�´]³I¹X³1¶=Æ�Î7Ä�´/Ì:Å3Ï�Å�Æ�Å=³�Æ3´/³Iµ?³1Ê�³
É�³�´]¸�È�µ?³�¶�·U¸Q¹�º/ºQº/ºOºOº/ºOº/ºOº/ºQºOº/ºOº/ºOº/ºOº/ºQºOº/ºOº/ºOºOºYºOºQºQºQºOºYºOºQºOºYºOºQºQºQºOºYºOºQºOºYºOºQºQºQºOºYºOºQºOºYºOºQºQºQºOºYºOºQºOºYºOºQºQºQºOºYºOºQº
»�¼�½HºYºOº�»�¾�½HºQºOº »�¿�½HºOºQº
»�À�½HºOºYº
»@Á�½HºQºOº »�Â�½  
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APPENDIX B 

 

BRIEF SYMPTOM INVENTORY 
×UØRÙIÚ�ÛÜÚ3ÝßÞáàsâËã�ÞäÝæå[çcÛLå[âßÝßètédê

 

 

 

 ë=ì\í"î�ï/ð�í�ñóòOôrõHí�ô3ö/íI÷�ïOôùø�í�ú"û1ôùü�í�ìHí"ð�ïOý)ö/í1÷\ï¯ø3û"ö�òO÷�þUò�ö]û1÷�ò/ô ÿ�ûqü�í�ý3ïOô � í�ö/íI÷�ïOô ø3ò/÷Lö�ò�õ\þ�û�õ�ò
ÿ�û1÷�òEö � òEìCþ@òQ÷�� � òEõ�þUû�ð�û1ý)ò���û1÷ � í�ð�ð�û1ü3òlö���þ
	@û�ô ð�òOý�ý�í'þ�ö]û��:ý��ü��ô����Lí���í õ���ô�÷Xí��ùø3û"ö]ò/÷�þUòQô)òOô���
���������� "!$#%�"&�'��
(*)+�-,+#.�+�
/0'1&32�4�&���5
/6#7�98$&3�"&�/0:"&�/+,"(����3;1�$#

U <-=?>A@B=�CAD+EGFIH�F?>AF?CKJLF?MN@BFPOQ<-RSOB>UT�JV=W>X<-F?MY@�F�D[Z\=�MYF^]
JLF^<KD�>�_ ' FWM"`-FaJLD�M
]bDcDVHIDd>eE�=�@�F�fIFg`KD�M1<AF?MND
DhZG=WMYF?]
JVFWijF^<AF$k�F1lADVHW`ADdMmij=I@B@BF?<ADK=?]
JV=Win=�in=?<-="oQpIFW>qRQo-E\]rF�MND�>s_  
 t =W>Auv]bJV=?MNuV>Au�pauK=IZ�=�wBuh@B=?CKDKo�JLH�FIwQF1RBoQMYF1@�FxwQFWMNJVF�>-@-D�MND�>zy  � O7`AFIJhD�M
]
DhJVFWM{E�TS>|`AD�M�lA=x}~]~=�@-u�M*E�Ddpx@�F$>-F$C-=I@B=?Mmk-=WM\�  
 

0. Hiç yok   3. Epey var 

1. Biraz var   4. Çok fazla var 

2. Orta derecede var 

 

Bu belirtiler son 

bir lA=x}r]
=�@-u�M*E�DVpx@BF1>-F+CA=x@�=?M  
var? 

 

 

 

1. 
� HxDV>AD�pI@BF�CAD�E�D�>ADVMNJLDLJ[D�C7k�F$]~D�]hMNF?igF
hali.........................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

H
iç

 

Ç
ok

 fa
zl

a 
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2. �+�?�-�B�V�A�L���K�B�-�S�
dönmesi..................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

3. �$�d���-�a�N�-�$�A�[���d�A�d�j���d�a���n�S�K�N�B�-�I�x�L�?�N�V�A���I�A�-�S�B�[�Y�-�A�?�h�~�L�B�
fikri........................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

4. �+�a�����K�d�x���Q�x�L�W�n�����K���Q�b�L�V���Y�B�W�q�B�-�L�^�K�-�-�a�N�-�I�V���N���A�d�  

�\�A�x���n���V�Q�-�a�
�S���N�B�A���a���~�V�d�V�d�d�V�d�V���V�d�d�V�d�V�d�V���V�d�d�V�d�V�d�V���V�d�d�V�d�V�d�V���d�V���d�v�d�������d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���
�S�G���d� �� ��G�d���¡�r¢Q�G�d�v�¡�
£a�G���d� �r¤Q�  

5. O �V�W�A�V�W�N�-¥A�^�
�d�N�V��¦n�x�B�
güçlük....................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

6. §��Q�7�-�-�L�?�-���1�A���S��¨
öfkelenme..............................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

7. ©�ª��a�K�*«��$�A�x��¨q�-ª-�V�Q�I�����A�B�
���a�\�h�V�W���V�d�V���V�d�d�V�d�V�d�V���V�d�d�V�d�V�d�V���d�V���d�v�d�������d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���
�S�G���d� �� ��G�d���¡�r¢Q�G�d�v�¡�
£a�G���d� �r¤Q�  

8. ¬�^�-���?�K�h���®�b�x�I�����z�A�?�N�V���Y���?�|�A�S�b��¦n�
duygusu..................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

9. ¯3�a�G�W¦j�V�A���x�3���Q�7«��W�b¦g�
�S���N�B�A���I�L�?�\�~�V�d�V���d�V�d�V�d�V�d�V���d�V�d�V�d�V�d���V���d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���
�S�G���d� �� ��G�d���¡�r¢Q�G�d�v�¡�
£a�G���d� �r¤Q�  

10. °
�K���?�K�V���N���q�I�B�a���-�1�S�B«-�W�A�L�d¦j�?�-���I�����
hissi........................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

11. °N�Y�~�?¥Q�
�
bozukluklar............................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

12. Hiçbir nedeni olmayan ani 

korkular..................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

13. ±��Q�Q�h�Y�-�K�����?¦g���-�V�B�V�A�����Q�Q�-�S�
¨-�?�
�V�W¦j�I�V�?�G�~�d�V�d�V���d�V�d�V�d�V�d�V���d�V�d�V�d�V�d�V���d�V�d�V�d�V�d���V���d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���d�v�d�������d�v�d���
�S�G���d� �� ��G�d���¡�r¢Q�G�d�v�¡�
£a�G���d� �r¤Q�  

14. �+�a�N�A���������W� �V���N�V�1�-�?�N�?�-���b�A�?�7�K�h�V�$�-�x���K�d�I�h�d�
hissetme.................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

15. °N���L�?�N�-�K�v�
�d�b¦n�1�-�Q�B�K�G�B�A�B�+�A�W�A�����K�K�?�A�Q�a�L�V�?��¦²�h�
hissetme.................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

16. ¯3�I���A�V�I�L�V�
hissetme.................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

17. Hüzünlü, kederli 

hissetme.................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 
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18. ³µ´L¶?·A´V¸{¹Gº?»-º�´L¼L½�´
duymama...............................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

19. ¾µ¿�¼VÀ?ÁgÀ?ÂK¼LÃ
hissetme.................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

20. Kolayca incinebilme, 

ÂAÃ�¸\Ãh¼�ÁjÀBÄdÄdÄVÄdÄVÄdÄVÄ�ÄVÄdÄdÄVÄdÄVÄdÄVÄ�ÄVÄdÄdÄdÄvÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Å
ÆSÇGÄ�ÄdÄ Å�È�ÇGÄdÄ�Ä¡ÅrÉQÇGÄdÄvÄ¡Å
ÊaÇGÄ�ÄdÄ ÅrËQÇ  
21. Ì
ÍKÎ�À?ÍK¼VÀ�¸NÃ�ÍnÎ�´�Ïa´�Î�º?ÐBÁjºxÑ�´V¿�´dÍ-ºIÒKÎ�´dÏIº$Â-ÓSÔhÕ®Ñ�À?ÐQ¸NÀ?Í-Ñ-ÃL¿BÃdÍ-À

inanmak.................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

22. Ö�ºWÍ-Ñ�´dÍA´KÑ-´V¿BºW¸N¼Vº?¸\´dÍ-Ñ�º?ÍnÑBÀ?×AÀ"Àa¹GÀ�¿�Ã
görmek...................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

23. ØÙ´VÑBº1·-ÚQÏWÛBÂK¼�Û-¿aÛKÒ
·BÛK¼VÀWÍBÔ~Ã~ÄVÄdÄVÄdÄdÄVÄ�ÄVÄdÄVÄdÄVÄdÄdÄVÄ�ÄVÄdÄVÄdÄVÄdÄdÄVÄ�ÄVÄdÄVÄdÄdÄVÄvÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Å
ÆSÇGÄ�ÄdÄ Å�È�ÇGÄdÄ�Ä¡ÅrÉQÇGÄdÄvÄ¡Å
ÊaÇGÄ�ÄdÄ ÅrËQÇ  

24. Ü ´L¿Qº?¸N¼hº?¸N´dÍA´dÍjÎ�´�Ïa´K½QÓSÏS¼Vº�Ñ-´L¿B´B»AÀ"ÑBÀ1×-ÀWÂBÂAÃdÍAÃdÏIÑBÀ  

Â-ÚQÍBÛK¹NÔhÛ-¿SÛ
ÑSÕ�¹NÕBÍAÝ�ºaÎ�´~ÄVÄdÄVÄdÄdÄVÄdÄVÄ�ÄVÄdÄdÄVÄdÄVÄdÄVÄ�ÄVÄdÄdÄVÄdÄVÄdÄVÄ�ÄVÄdÄdÄVÄdÄVÄdÄVÄ�ÄdÄVÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄ ...............................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

25. Uykuya dalmada 

güçlük....................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

26. Þ3ÀWßQÔ~Ãh¿BÃ�ÍKÃ�Ï�º^»K¼Lº?Ág¼LºW¸N´�ÔrºWÂB¸YÀ�¸zÔ~ºWÂB¸YÀW¸àÑBÚ�¿a¸bÛ7Á®Û®Ñ-´v»-º  

kontrol 

etme.......................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

27. Karar vermede 

güçlükler................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

28. Otobüs, tren, metro gibi umumi v ÀIÎ�ÃvÔ~ÀI¼VÀ?¸N¼hÀ  

seyahatlerden 

korkma...................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

29. á|ºIâbºaÎãÑBÀ�¸N¼LÃL¿BÃhÒBÍ-ºIâbºaÎ�Î�´dÏ
kalma.....................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

30. äAÃVÝxÀWÂKÒKÎGÚB¿SÛBÂ
·-ÀaÎ\ÁjÀI¼LÀ?¸NÃ~ÄVÄdÄVÄdÄVÄdÄVÄdÄ�ÄVÄdÄVÄdÄVÄdÄVÄdÄ�ÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Ä�Ä�ÄdÄvÄdÄ�Å
ÆSÇGÄ�ÄdÄ Å�È�ÇGÄdÄ�Ä¡ÅrÉQÇGÄdÄvÄ¡Å
ÊaÇGÄ�ÄdÄ ÅrËQÇ  

31. äA´�Ïa´-Â-ÚQ¸bÂBÛBÔLÔ[ÛA¿aÛ®´L¶I´�Í|·AÀ?ÏIÃ�ºI¹Y»AÀ+»-À�ÑBÀ1ºWÔhÂA´dÍA¼h´dÂA¼Vº�¸YÑBºWÍ  

uzak 

kalma.....................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 
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32. å�æIçbæ?èKédêIédè®ë?ìAíSî®ì-íAïGðñ æIòdîjæIó�é~ôVôdô�ôVôdôVôdôVôdôVôdô�ôVôdôVôdôVôdôVôdô�ôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�õ
öS÷Gô�ôdô õ�ø�÷Gôdô�ô¡õrùQ÷Gôdôvô¡õ
úa÷Gô�ôdô õrûQ÷  
33. ü+ýxþBý�èAÿ�èKÿ�êaÿdè7ì-æ�êIé-ì���ò��QýIòLý��Nÿ�è-þ�ý��	�	�Kï\înæIòLæ
���  ñ æ��Nédè��æxòhæ?è�înæIòLæ
��ôVô�ôdôVôdôVôdôVôdôVô�ôdôVôdôVôdôVôdô�ôVôdôVôdôVôdôVôdô�ôVôdôVôdôVôdôVôdô�ôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�õ
öS÷Gô�ôdô õ�ø�÷Gôdô�ô¡õrùQ÷Gôdôvô¡õ
úa÷Gô�ôdô õrûQ÷  
34. ����è-æ��AòVæ��Né�èKé�ê�ÿ��aÿ�è�Iý?êxæaòVæWè-þ�é��NéLò�îgæWèAé�ê  

�Qý
�Ný ñ	� ÿ��Bÿ
þ���ï��Bè��ýIòLý
�\ÿ~ôVôdôVô�ôdôVôdôVôdôVôdôVô�ôdôVôdôVôdôVôdô�ôVô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�õ
öS÷Gô�ôdô õ�ø�÷ ...(2)...(3)...(4) 

35. Gelecekle ilgili umutsuzluk 

þ��	�����AòLæ��Né
ôVô�ôdôVôdôVôdôVôdô�ôVôdôVôdôVôdôVôdô�ôVôdôVôdôVôdôVôdô�ôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�õ
öS÷Gô�ôdô õ�ø�÷Gôdô�ô¡õrùQ÷Gôdôvô¡õ
úa÷Gô�ôdô õrûQ÷  
36. å�íQèKóGæ�è � �YæIó��-íSèAþBæ�õ
þ�ÿ ñ�ñ æ � ÿ�ìAÿ��{ïGý
���Bêxý��NÿdèAþBý � í��KòVæ?îgæ�þ�æW÷  

güçlük/zorlanma....................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

37. ü+ýxþBý�èAÿ�è|ì-æ�êIé-ì��-ò��QýIòLý
�\ÿ�è-þ�ý$êIæ
�AéLçYòLé ñ �������Ió��Bêaò�� ñ
hissi........................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

38. Kendini gergin ve tedirgin 

hissetme.................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

39. Ölme ve ölüm üzerine 

þ���ï��Bè��ýIòLý
��ô�ôVôdôVôdôVôdôdôVô�ôVôdôVôdôVôdôdôVô�ôVôdôVôdôdôVôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�õ
öS÷Gô�ôdô õ�ø�÷Gôdô�ô¡õrùQ÷Gôdôvô¡õ
ú )...(4) 

40. Birini dövme, ona zarar verme, yaralama 

ÿhó � ý ��ÿ~ôdôVô�ôVôdôVôdôdôVôdôVô�ôVôdôVôdôdôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�õ
öS÷Gô�ôdô õ�ø�÷Gôdô�ô¡õrùQ÷Gôdôvô¡õ
úa÷Gô�ôdô õrûQ÷  
41. ü$ÿ!�\ïGý
�AòLý��Nÿ ñ é!�bînæ��-þ	� ñ îjý

ÿhó � ý ��ÿ~ôdôVô�ôVôdôVôdôdôVôdôVô�ôVôdôVôdôdôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô ..............................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

42. "µÿ#�Qý
�Nòhý
�NÿdèAÿdè$�-æ?èKédè-þ�æ%� ñ ý?ègó��	�\ý ñ òLÿ ñ ýWè-þ-ÿdèAÿ��	�SêaòLý%�Aÿ����  
�-æ?èKòhéhï{ìAÿ��*ï�ý%�AòLý��&�-æ��Bîgæ?îjæ��-æ
��æaòLéhï\înæ ñ ôdôdôVôdôVô�ôVôdôdôVôdôVôdôVô�ôVôdôdôVôdôVôdôVô�ôVôdôdôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�ôdôvôdô�ô�ô�ôdôvôdô�õ
öS÷Gô�ôdô õ�ø�÷Gôdô�ô¡õrùQ÷Gôdôvô¡õ
úa÷Gô�ôdô õrûQ÷  

43. Ka òVæWìAæxòLé ñ òVæ��YþBæ��Yæ
�Aæ � ó�édêaòLé ñ
duymak..................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

44. ü$ÿ!��ì-æaï ñ æ�ÿdèKó�æWèAæ'�Aÿ(�)�Aæ ñ é�èKòLé ñ
duymamak.............................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

45. "3ý��Kï�ý �+* ý��-æWèAÿ ñ
nöbetleri.................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

46. ,Aé ñ ó�é ñ�� æ
� � éhï\înæ
�-æ
girmek....................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 
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47. -/.10�2�3�4�5�3�67.
893#0#:�3�;	3�2�:	.�<(8�.10(3�2�:�3�;	3�2�:�.>=@?!2�?!6�0#?#0(?!8
hissetmek...............................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

48. A'.�B�.�6�3(0�.�6�3!293�4C?�D1?!2�:�?�;FE�6�0�E�6�?!2�:	E
2$G�E%HIE
6�?�2�J�E�HK.
8�:�?�6
alamamak...............................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

49. Yerinde duramayacak kadar huzursuz 

hissetmek...............................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

50. LCE�2�:�?!2�?9:�E�;FE�6�=M?�4>NFOF6QPRE�8F<S:	E�;	E
6�=T?�4�0(?�8
:�U	G�N�U�0#.�6�3SV�V�V!V�V!V�V!V�V!V�V�V!V�V!V�V!V�V!V�V�V!V�V!V�V!V�V!V�V!V�V!VWV!V�V�V�V!VWV!V�V!VWV!V�V�V�V!VWV!V�V!VWV!V�V�V�V!VWV!V�V!VWV!V�V�V�V!VWV!V�V!VWV!V�V�V�V!VWV!VYXSZ�[�V�V!V XT\@[�V!V�V]XK^F[�V!VWV]XS_�[�V�V!V XK`F[  

51. ab;FE�6c?�4�?�2�d�E�6�?�6�=@E
29?!4>?�29=�.�2�0#.
6�3�2R=@?!41?+=@O�Pfe	67E J E ;	?
duygusu..................................................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

52. Suçluluk 

:�U	G�N�U�0#.�6�3SV�V�V!V�V!V�V!V�V!V�V�V!V�V!V�V!V�V!V�V�V!V�V!V�V!V�V!V�V!V�V!VWV!V�V�V�V!VWV!V�V!VWV!V�V�V�V!VWV!V�V!VWV!V�V�V�V!VWV!V�V!VWV!V�V�V�V!VWV!V�V!VWV!V�V�V�V!VWV!VYXSZ�[�V�V!V XT\@[�V!V�V]XK^F[�V!VWV]XS_�[�V�V!V XK`F[  
53. g 890#3�293!4 :�.�5�?!6h5�iF4�U	890�U	8Ri�0�:FU�;�U

:�ejB�e	2�J�E�=@?IV�V!V�V!V!V�V!V�V�V�V!V!V�V!V�V!V�V�V�V!V!V�V!V�V!V�V�V�V ..................................................(0)...(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 
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APPENDIX C 

 

ROSENBERG’ S SELF- ESTEEM SCALE kKl$mfn9oqpCrsoslutwvfoqpCx>yTzsyTvwxCo'{�oql/ys|�z�}�o�{�yM~
 

 

 ����� �����	�����(�@�#�������������
�����#�(�
���W�9�#�w�����	�#�������	�������������j���	�����1�#�
�������������(�%�K���������1�
�
�	�����1�#�����������#�����(�7�S���@�1���	�I Q����¡����������¢�#�
�������!�����%�S�#��£F�	�F���	�	�������'¡��
�����	�����
�9�!�/������������£
�
�	����� �	�����¤�
�9�#�
�I�!�¢�¥���¦���
�������¦���%�S�(�������	�!�9���1�§��� �(�!�S�K�1���
�¨�M�
�9�(�����ª©M�����«�F���F�	�¬£��#���
©M� ����������j�(�����7�%�Q���%�9�!���!�	�

 

 ® ���¢�
�¯���$°C�
�S�#�#�!��£��±�	� °>���I�#�(����£��Q��� °C�%�S�#�!�¯�W��£F�Q�	� ²$� �°C�
�I�(�!�¯�W��£��±�	�
        
          

         1         2    3   4 

 

     

1. 
°C�������!�¯���������>���(�F�
�c���9©������#�
�h�����	���c�	� �F�
���(�
buluyorum....................................................................................(1)...(2)...(3)...(4)  

2. ³ ������£��!�	�¯���R´�� �1�(�#���9�#������������£�� �������	���
�F�9���	�	�	��£��±�	�µ�����!���!���!���!�����!���!���!���!�����!���!���������!�W�!���!�W�!�������!�W�!���!�W�!�������!�W�!���!�W�!�������!�W�!���!�W�!�������!�W�!���!�W�!�������!�W�]¶T·@¸����!� ¶K¹	¸M�W�!�Y¶Sº�¸��!�W�]¶K»F¸

 

3. ¼ �����1�#�	�����������!�¢�����1�M�
���K©M�!���9�!���9�(�M�9£������7�
���	´��Q�¯�
� �	�(�(�����������%�����½�!���!���!�����!���!���!���!�����!�W�!���!�W�!�������!�W�!���!�W�!�������!�W�!���!�W�!�������!�W�!���!�W�!�������!�W�!���!�W�!�������!�W�!���!�W�!���

....(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

4. ³ ���f�������(�F�
�b�!�9©@�
���#�
�����$�����7�£����	���	�u����¾������#�(��� � �	����� ���
�
 �9���¿�����������

yapabilirim...................................................................................(1)...(2)...(3)...(4)   

5. 
°C�������!�¢���������±�	���F�F��� � ���f Q���1���������À���
�
���������¯�W��£��

um................................................................................(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

6. 
°C�������!�¢�����������9£����	�����������&�K�F�(���
içindeyim......................................................................................(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 
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7. Genel olarak kendimden 

memnunum...................................................................................(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

8. ÁCÂ�Ã�Ä�Å!Æ¢Â�Ç�È�É�Ê�Ë9Ä�È
Ì�ÈCÍQÈ�Î�Ï�È/Ð�È�Ñ�Ò	Ë9ÄFÓFÑ�È�Ô�Å#Ï�ÆRÂ
Ñ�Å
isterdim.........................................................................................(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 

9. Õ'È�Î1Â�Ã$Ç�Â�Ã�Ä�Å�Æ¢Å�Ã$Ç�Â�Ð@Å!Ã�Ï(Å!Ç�Ï�Â�Ô�Å�ÉbÅ�Ê�Â'Ñ�È
É7È�Æ¢È Ä�Ë�Ö�Ë!Ã�Ë
ÄF×9Ê�×	Ã	×	Ñ�Ø�É±Ó	ÆµÙ�Ù�Ù!Ù�Ù!Ù�Ù!Ù�Ù!Ù�Ù�Ù!Ù�Ù!Ù�Ù!Ù�Ù!Ù�Ù�Ù!Ù�Ù!Ù�Ù�Ù�Ù�Ù!ÙWÙ!Ù�Ù!ÙWÙ!Ù�Ù�Ù�Ù!ÙWÙ!Ù�Ù!ÙWÙ!Ù�Ù�Ù�Ù!ÙWÙ!Ù�Ù!ÙWÙ!Ù�Ù�Ù�Ù!ÙWÙ!Ù�Ù!ÙWÙ!Ù�Ù�Ù�Ù!ÙWÙ!Ù�Ù!ÙWÙ!Ù�Ù�Ù�Ù!ÙWÙ]ÚTÛ@Ü�Ù�Ù!Ù ÚKÝ	ÜMÙWÙ!ÙYÚSÞ�Ü�Ù!ÙWÙ]ÚKßFÜ  

10. Õ'È�Î1Â�Ã$Ç�Â�Ã�Ä�Å�Æ¢Å�Ã$Ì�Å#àáÄ	Â�Ñ�Â%âSÂ
É�Ï(Å�Ô�Å�É¿Å�Ã9Ð@È
Ã�Ø�Ï!Æ¢È�Ä�Ë#Ö	Ë�Ã9Ë  

ÄF×9Ê�×	Ã	× yorum................................................................................(1)...(2)...(3)...(4) 
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APPENDIX D 

 

DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION FORM ãKäCå)æèç�é�ê>ëCìcí@î«ïsíMð�é�íñìbç$ê/æóòCô
 

 

 õ)ö§÷
ø�ù�ú%ûsü	ø�ý!þ�ú
ÿ��TýWûSú�����ÿ�ú
ø��1ý	��ú�ÿ�ý!ø9ý�ø�ÿ�
�R÷�øFûSý!ù§ý��(ý	��ù�ý�� ý�ûSý��¯ý��q÷���ÿ��	���!ù��	÷
þ	ÿ7÷�ø��	���!ø�÷
ý��(ý	��ù�ý�ø���FÿQü�����ú
ÿ�ý!ø�ýó÷�� �R÷�ù ÷!�¢÷!�"�#�$��÷&%�÷(')�!ÿ���÷
ø*���+�7û,��ÿ.-�õsö ÷/�¯÷�0���÷10�ú"�MýWû2�#ý3�FÿQö�4���÷
ÿ��	÷
û5
64��#÷
ø�÷
ø7��
�ÿQö���÷
ÿ��8� ú
þ�÷!4$��÷�ø����!ÿ2�¢÷
ø��9'¯ý	��ûIú
ø��¯ú�ùFûKú)��ý�ÿ.-;:�
FÿQö$��÷�ÿ��<��
$�=����ÿ7÷�ù��¯÷!��÷
ø$>8�Mý ' úRú�ø
ö����ö�ø?�Fú)��ú�ø?�@ú!0 ú�ø�ú!�	ý'ý	�M÷
ÿ7ú�û,��ú!�Rú�ø�ý '@��ú
ÿ7ú�ù��¢ú�ù	ûKú!��ý!ÿ�-�A/ý����#ý���ý�ø�ý�'�ýB��ú��(ý!ÿ

tecek bilgilere �Fú
ÿ7ú�ù��@ý!ø9ý��C��
FùFû(ö�ÿ�-8:*
�ø�ö�0"��÷
ÿ�ù�ú"�@ý�ø$��ý�ù$�#úD�	ý�'"�(ý�û(ö	û(ö$�(÷!��÷�ù�þ�úE��÷���ø��9'�÷�ÿ7÷"�7û,�!ÿ2�¢÷¯÷!�R÷��)���$��÷
ù	ö$�	�#÷
ø����#÷���÷�ùFûF�!ÿ�-HGI0%ûIú�ø��#ý�ù$�(ú þ�ú�ÿ7ú���ú!��ý�ø�ý9'1ú ý!ø�÷�ø��*�������D��'J��÷
ø$��ûF��÷�ÿ��!ø���' ý�01ý�øK�Mý9�L��ý ��ú�ø
ûKú"��ú�ù�ù	ü	ÿ�ú��	ú�ÿ�ý�'�-

 

Psikolog Burcu Uzgel 

 

 

 Cinsiyetiniz   K(  )  E(   ) 

 M ÷)��� ø$��'
   .......... 

 Bölümünüz   .............................. 

 
:$�!ø$��N��!ø$�9'

   .......... 

 

  O -�:�
FøP��ý�ÿ<�$���jý 0�ý�ø$�	ú=�9ý�ÿ�ÿ�
�¢÷�øFûIý�ùfý���ý	��ù9ý���ýWûSý���ýRQI��ú�þ��	ý	�#ý���ú
ø�÷(�	ÿ����9�¢÷!ST��÷6��÷�����ø$�9'U�L�5V
 

(   ) Evet Q&S;WC÷(�$��ÿ QF�1ú
þ�÷(�$�!ø���'U%�÷��$��ÿX�M÷)>��!üFûFN±ú
øLY�-��
FÿQö��÷Z�Fú!01ý!ø9ý�'!S
 

2. Bu ayr
�	�	��ù	ûK÷=%�÷
ø���ý�ûK÷�ÿ7÷�N;
����Fö	ø	ö*'"V

 

 
Q&S<G��#ý+��ù�ý��9ý*��ý!ûIý�ÿ7ú�ø

 

 
Q&S2G���ý	��ù9ý �	ú�ûKú
ÿQùRú!��ý��#ú�ø�[����ÿ7÷
ù��	��÷�ø

 \ -1õsö�ù�ý+�Mý�
P��ü�ø�ú'ù�÷���÷
ÿcý+�#ý	��ù9ý*��÷"��÷!��� ����ø$��'Cý	�!ù$ù9ý	�Mý��¯ý#����ý+V
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 (   ) Evet 

 ]&^;_a`(b$c�d  e[f"g�h�i5j�k$i l$i�m)n�o.i�m)i lpi q"i�lrl$stk `)u�`(d�v l�s!w�h�i b�u i	x
 

 ]&^;_ i	q v l�s/w�h�i u s�y*i�h u i
 

 (   ) Biraz önemliydi 

 (   ) Önemliydi (orta düzeyde) 

 (   ) Oldukça önemliydi 

 (   ) Çok önemliydi z f"g�h�i5j�k$i l$i�mUl$stk `)u�`(d o�{ d s u s/| ` w}s(~	w�i	j�~Fi+x ]F`/b - b�c h��*i��$i,f f ^  
 .......... ��f"g�h�i5j�k$i l$i�mZ�)i�l�o�s�h	h	i y�i[i q�s d i b��d wp� b�u ��x

 

 (   ) Evet 

 ]&^;_a`(b$c�d  � f�� b*d�c h c k~ ` lr���rm ` w ` l `Z] �*�p�"{
ne kadar) ne kadar zaman geçti? (gün- ay gibi..)  

 .......... �*f�� b*d�c h c kEo�i9m)i9lpi�q)i�lrl�s=k `�u*`/d�v l�s!wLh�i b�u i+x
 

 ]&^;_ i	q v l�s/w�h�i u s�y*i�h u i
 

 (   ) Biraz önemliydi 

 (   ) Önemliydi (orta düzeyde) 

 (   ) Oldukça önemliydi 

 (   ) Çok önemliydi ��f���� ` l u*`�u s(| ` w�s(~	wEs!k~,s � h ` l d�� w ` l�~,i�kr��i d i�h	i+j�k�i9l$i9m ] oXs!|*��i	h�i9l�i�m ^ | `(d w c x  

 (   ) Evet 

 ]&^;_a`(b$c�d  ����f�� � l�� bRc hRi q�s d i	o�i l u s)n d�� w ` l�~,i�kLi�h�i+j�k$i���i#~Fi�w�i�� `/d i	��i�l u s"n$o�i�m"i u � b �"��o ` h ` q c u*` l
s�~+k�i�h s b s/l��$i d�� h `�b �s�h u i�w�i�� ` j c l c m ` x

 

(   ) Evet 

]&^;_a`(b$c�d  ����f6��s/| ` � c l c mZs(|*s(~Ti+oXs"n � h `/b�u�` lr� ` ��o�s u s
r misiniz. 

........................................................  

 

 

 


